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Proposal to make Xavier offices
by Kerry dudo
Marian Hall will be torn down and the
College of Artsand Sciences faculty moved
to Xavier Hall if a university committee
recommendation, released last week, is
approvednextmonth.
For the faculty currently housed in
Marian, the move would mean gelling a
buildingthat doesnot violatecity sewer and
fire codesandthathasbecomenotoriousfor
toilet breakdowns, heating problems and
dimlighting.
For thestudents,analternative to thehigh
rise dormitories at Betlarmine andCampion
would no longerbe available. Theproposal
has already generated a protest by some
Xavier students. (See related story, page
two.)
Xavier is located on the north end of
Umpus,near theStudentUnionbuilding.
Stressing that no decision has yet been
made on (he proposal, Gary Zimmerman,
executive vice president, said student and
faculty advisory committees arc currently
l».ing mm up 10 review the recommendation
andsuggest possiblealternatives.
The recommendation, contained in a
report issued Oct. 14 by the Marian Hall
transitioncommittee, is a result of thecom-
mittee's study of the cost of maintaining
Marian until June 1990, and the possibility
of relocating faculty should something go
wrongwith thebuildingin themeantime.
No students were on the seven-member
committeeset uplastJune. KenNielsen,vice
president for student life, said, because ii
was onlytoconsider thecostsand practical-
ity ofkeeping faculty inMarian, and not to
considera move.However, after reviewing
the building's water, sewer and electrical
systems, thecommitteeadvocatedmakinga
permanent,immediatemove.
II its recommendation is approved,stu-
dents would be moved out of Xuvier by the
end of spring quarter to allow time for
remodeling before faculty move in next
January.
All.studentand facultyopinions,as wellas
additional information to be gathered by
administrators and committee members,
Xavier spokesperson Jane Glaser
(right) reads the prepared recom-
mendationsofXavierresidentstoKen
Nielsen, vice president for student
life,at Mondaynight'smeeting.
Carolyn Hlckey was oneof about
100 Xavier residents who met with
Nielsen todiscuss a proposal that
could make the residencehall a
facultyofficebuilding nextyear.
must be back to hist office by Dec. 5, Zim-
merman said, so the cabinet "can have a
week to wrestle with it"before presenting a
proposal to the boardof trustees at its Dec.
16meeting.
Thecabinet consistsof the five university
vicepresidents.
Shouldtherecommendation beapproved,
astructuralanalysis ofXavier willneedtobe
conducted,as willastudy of ways to make
Campionmore"livable."Zimmermansaid.
A decisionmust alsobemadeon whether
toask the DepartmentofEducation torper-
mission to refinance Xavier as an' office
buildingor topayoffthegovernmentloan.
VirginiaParks, vicepresident for finance
and treasurer, said the university currently
paysabout3 percent interest on theapproxi-
mately$500,000 remaining.The loan comes
tomaturity in1994, she said,leaving theuni-
versity 11 yearsto finish payments.
Campionresidents whoare not university-
related must also be notifiedsix months in
advance ifS.U. wishes to reclaim currently
leasedspace, Zimmermansaid.
According to the report, a permanent
solutiontoproblemsinMarian wouldbeless
costly, less inconvenient to students and
faculty, and more in line with the campus
masterplan.
Moving faculty offices to Xavier, instead
(continuedonpage iwo.i
ofCampion, asmine haveproposed, follows
the masterplantocluster facultyandinstruc
lional services cm the north side of campus
and studentserviceson the southside,Zim-
merman said.
The recommendation proposes moving
the arts and sciences faculty, the graduate
schooldean, thedirector of summer school
ami continuingeducation,and theregistrar's
andadmissionsoffices toXavier.
Once thoseofficesare moved,the Ist,2nd
andSth doorsofPigottwillberemodeled to
make room for the education andbus:'
schools' faculty,leaving the3rdand4th floor
-.'bssroomsintact.
Marian now holds 134 faculty offices,
including those for most of the College of
Arts and Sciences faculty, and six for the
SchoolsoIBusinessandEducaiion.
The report estimatesapproximately$1.8
million will need to be spent over the next
seven to10 yearsifMananis tobekept fully
operational.Themove toXavier, including
thecost ofdemolishingMarian,isestimated
between$500,000to$Imillion.
After conducting an audit of the build-
ing's conditionlastyear,GeorgePierce,vice
president for administrationand planning
director, toldTheSpectator,"Thereis a life
of five to 10yeans for thatbuilding. Andthat
is withoutanymajor structural work."
However, more thorough studies have
sincebeen done,hesaidMonday, which led
tothecommittee'sconclusion.
The report also includes recommenda-
tion* for a temporary move ona "catastro-
phe"basis,shouldthe recommendationfora
permanentsolutionnotbeapproved.
Theoptionsconsidered include: therental
oftrailerstobeplacedincampusmalls; rent-
inga buildingnear campus;moving faculty
offices toresidence hallsor occupying eswi
ingdormrooms;andusingthebasementand
diningroominCampionforoffice space.
The committee recommended the use of
Campion'sbasementand diningroom, with
theuse ofpartitionsforprivacy,as themost
efficient ofthealternatives.
Acknowledging the proposed schedule
leaves little time for students and faculty to
react to the report, Zimmerman said it is
unfortunate the proposal also comes at a
limewhenadministratorsarc grapplingwith
budgets.But hesaidhe fcel.s"alittlepressure
shouldgetourattention."
Ifa decision is not made in time (o vacate
space currently leased In Campion, imple-
mentingtheproposalwouldprobablyhave
towaitanother year,he added.
Thecommitteemembersarc Pierce,chair-
man; rbOflM Longin, vice president for
academic affairs;KenNielsen, vicepresident
forstudent life;Kobcn Saltvig,actingdean
of the College of Arts and Sciences; and
JamesKisser, facultysenaterepresentative.
Kip Toner, former S.U. business
manager,and Joe Sommcr, plant mainten-
ancemanager,serveda» ex-offieiomembers.
Xavier residents say no to relocation plan
Students say move faculty to Campion insteadV
byMichaelGilbert
About 100 Xavier Hall residents voicedl
organizeddisapprovalMonday night of an
administrationproposal that would turn the
residence hall intooffices for faculty from
MarianHall.
\avier spokesperson Jane Glaser, icad-
uig from a prepared statement, lold Vice
President forStudent LifeKen Nielsen and
Resident Student Services Director Judy
Shatpenta meetingin the Xavier lobby that
residents wouldprefer the facultymovefrom
MarianHallto thelowerfloorsofCampion
Tower instead of Xaviet, which currently
houses!77 students
Nielsen and Sharpe answered questions
and explainedtheplan,releasedlast weekby
Gary Zimmerman,executive vicepresident.
The MarianHall transitioncommittee, a
seven-memberad hoc committee of faculty
and administratorsestablished in June to
developrelocation plans forMarian faculty,
presenteditsreport toZimmermanOct.14.
Nielsen said an administrative recom-
mendation based on student and faculty
response to theproposalwillbepresentedby
Zimmerman to the hoardof trustees at its
Dec, I6mceting. According to Nielsen, Ihc
board's vote will decide Xavier's (ate. (See
related storypageone.)
Glaser said Monday night that Xavicr
reudent*want a relocationplait that would
besuitabletostudents, facultyandadminis-
trators and also want to "eliminatediscus-
sion of relocation from a purely emotional
level."
Her statement, picparcd by a group
calling itself the Marian Hall student
transition committee, outlined live
arguments for moving the faculty to
CampioninsteadofXaviei.
Olaser said, moving the faculty would
eliminateCampion'sisolation from the rest
of campusandmakeit anintegralpartofthe
university. Campionalso offers more flexi-
bilityjhan Xavicr, withroom forexpansion
ifnecessary.
Glaser added that moving faculty to
Campion would place them closer to the
library,diningfacilities,andstudents thanII
they ore moved to Xavier. She added
Campion is the only building of the three
that isaccessibletohandicappedpersons.
Finally. Claser said a move to Xavicr
wouldcause '"apolaritybetween the faculty
and student! (that)... would hinder
student-faculty interaction
"
Faculty in
Campion would helpstudent-'acuity inter-
actionbecause both groupswould be in the
samebuilding,shesaid.
Severalresidents at themeetingadded that
Xavicr has a "specialchanictor" ihaiwould
be lost if it was closed as a residencehall,
whiteotherssaidIt isunfair tomakestudents
move when an alternative location fot
faculty offices exists that requires noMich
move.
"This is our home." said freshman
residentSuzanneParuicn. "For the (acuity
it would ju.'.t beIheplacetheywork."
Nielsen admitted he likes the unique
atmosphereat Xavicr thaiisunliketheother
tworesidencehalls.
"IfIhad beenhere 30years ago.Iwould
havebuilt five Xavier Halls." he .said. "It's
aninteresting building
"
"I'dIjketoknowwhy the facultyhas tobe
convinced to move to Campion," said
Xavicr resident Dean Visscr, adding that
studentshavenooptionandare faced witha
forcedmove.
Nielsen Mid no students weie on the
MarianH.ill committeebecause the focusof
thestudy wasonMarianandin thebeginning
ofitswork theoptionto movetnXavier was
not beingconsidered.
He stressed however that a decision has
not yet beenreached. He said Zimmerman
wouldconsiderstudent and faculty reaction
to the proposal before making a recom-
mendationto theboardof trustees.
"I think this decision that Dr. Zimmer-
manhas tomake willnotbeaneasyone.
''
he
said.
At Mondaynight's meetingNielsencalled
ins two student committees to be formed,
i-.ne to assevs the impact of a move from
Xavier and the other to determine what
improvementsneedtobemadeinCampion.
The two committees, Nielsen said will
work during (he next two weeks to provide
Zimmermanwith the informationhe needs
to makethe finalrecommendations .
Xavierresident$ Mondaysaid they would
like tomeet with agroupofMarian facultyto
discuss the proposal.Nielsen added that he
wouldbring other administratorsto talk to
the tcsidentsif necessary.
Residence hall or faculty offices?
Spectator file photo
XavtorHall
Faculty reaction to move mixed
Some say Campion
too far from campus
to be considered
by MrlunieRoth
Facultyreaction to the proposedmoveof
offices in Marian Hall to Xavicr Hall has
produced mixed comments, but not much
strong disapprovalof the recommendation
hasbeenshownso far.
Theproposalcomes fromtheMarianHall
transitioncommittee, whichwas formed this
summer to look intoemergencyplans inIhc
cvl'iii til a major systems breakdown in
Marian, faced with the great likelihood ofa
breakdown,and findingthe costof upgrad-
ing Marian prohibitive, the committee
recommendedn permanent moveto Xavicr
asihemoKiviableoption.
This wouldmeanmovingallstudents out
of Xavicr after spring quarter 1984, und
facultyIntoXavicr the followingSeptember,
AsnfMondaynight, facultymembershad
nut receiveda copy of the transition com-
mittee's reportand werethereforereacting1m
word-of-mouth information and informa-
tion provided by The Spectator, which
received a copy of the report Friday after-
noon.
One mcmb« of Ihc committee, Dave
Kisser, assistant professor of philosophy,
pointed out ihar the recommendation was
only a proposal, and any decision was "not
intended tobemade withoutconsultingthe
facultyandstudents."
A faculty subcommittee hasbeenttAtib)j
Gary Zimmerman, executivevicepresident,
to study the report, Zimmerman wants to
present the recommendation to the cabinet
onDec. S and to the board of trustees Dec.
16.
"Theadministrationhas madeup inmind
and isnow trying togetarubberstamp from
the Rodent* and faculty," said Ben Cash-
man, politicalscienceprofessor.
However, Cashman thinks moving to
Xavicr is "far better than taking classroom
space."and think.' Campionis too far from
the central C3mpiu to be considered a,% an
iilicmativc.
George Kun/, assistant professor of
psychology,agreedv.ith(.'ashmansayin? the
offices ought to becentrally located rjCCAUH
of the valueofcontact betweenstudents and
faculty
As to tettmininginMarian. Kiin* said. "I
prefer Marian Hall,butihave to trust that
theconsultantsknow what they'redoing."
Stronger approvalof Marian was voiced
byJamesReichmann, S.i..philovophy pro-
fessor.
"I'm very pro-MarianHall," said Reich-
mann,"Iwouldlike to seemoney put in the
buildingto keepitopen lor (henext eight tv
lOyeurs,"
But Robert Saltvig, acting dean M Me
Collegeof Artsand Sciencesand amember
of the transitioncommittee, said it is nut a
questionof "do wemove, but, whendo we
move, and do wemove once or twice, on a
plannedoremergencybasis?"
Another committee member, Thomas
Longin.vicepresident foracademic affairs.
said the move is the most economicuse ol
resources but the logicused by the commit-
tee must beable to holdup underquestions
'from facultyandMudrnts.
According to Longin, making Campion
"noi just livable,butattractive" tostudents
wasa basic assumptioninherent inthecom-
■nlltee'srecommendation.
'
Student inputon changes they wouldlike
to see made in Campion is pan at what
l.iMigin Mopesresultsfromcommitteediscus-
viimiof iherecommendation.
Faculty members,agreed they wouldlike
the move, if it tonics nbutii, to be an
.iinuntilenncbetweenstudents, faculty,and
administration
"The faculty inno way wants10 takeany
thingaway from the students," commented
Risscr."We'renot *ayins you'vegot thebest
ipoiaiulWcwani It."
(continuedfrompageone)
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Stuart seeks confidence
from Xavier residents
byDanDonohoe
Developingtrust betweenherselfand the
residentsofXavier willattract morestudents
to participateindorm activities, said new
residentdirectorKatieStuart.
Stuart brings talkingand listening skills
she learned whileacounselor for emotion-
ally disturbed children to her Xavier job,
which she says provide the most important
ingredient in a dorm community environ-
ment:communication.
"Iwant to establish trust here in Xavier.
Beingconsistentanddoingwhat!say I'lldo
asmuch aspossiblewillallowthetrusting re-
lationshipsfor student inputand feedback,"
shesaid.
Trust and confidencehavepaidoff instu-
dentparticipationinXavieractivities,Stuart
said. Thus far the inter-doorpajamaparty
hadthebiggestdrawof thequarter.
Stuart recalled that she "welcomed"
moments of trust and confidence beaming
from a child whenworking through theCon-
vent oftheSistersofNotreDameinOntario.
Family settings were organized with the
children living in four households, each
headed by surrogate mothers and fathers,
withhelpfromchild-care workers.
"For me, the biggest thing was realizing
now desperately insecure (disturbed child-
ren) are," Stuart said.The events that ad-
verselyaffected thechildrenleft themcom-
pletely without trust in anyone, young or
old,"
Ingainingstudents' participation,Stuart
alsopointedtoherown abilityto "motivate,
get residents interested, and generatesome
good advertisingso the students willknow
whenandwhereevents willtakeplace."
This motivation helps alleviate student
apathy, she said, adding, "The important
thing is to have a lot of students involved.
When you'reinvolved,you'repart of it and
that'swherelife'smotivationcomes from."
Stuartcame to the Northwest this year to
beginmaster'sdegreestudiesin thenewS.U.
phenomenology of psychology program,
offeredatmanycollegesin theUnitedStates.
In fact, Stuart added,phenomenologyis
so new that sheand most people,regardless
of involvement in the program,have diffi-
cultydescribingtheobscurestudy.
"What is phenomenology?Well, Iguess
that'swhyI'mhereatSeattleU.Ican't really
answer inone sentence, Ireallyneed a half
hour or so to explainit fully," Stuart said,
addinga descriptionof whatphenomenolo-
gyisn't.
"Some therapies studied in psychology
playedvery aggressivelyingoal to nullify the
mcnology isn't. Thisprogramdeals withex-
perienceas ithappens,similar toexistential-
ism." Her studies could have been at the
UniversityofPittsburgh, "But whowantsto
liveinPittsburgh?"shequipped.
Just east of Stevens Pass in the
Just east of Stevens Pass in the Cascade
Mountains lies a town she does like,called
Leavenworth,amock Bavarian town com-
plete withgazeboand German architecture,
Stuart saidLeavenworth resembles her col-
legetownofWaterloo,Ontario.
After camping near Leavenworth, she
found the only difference to be a lack of
AmishandMcnnoniteslivingnearby.
Unlike Leavenworth, and despite the
black-clad ascetics, Waterloo has an un-
matched Oktobcrfest. "In Waterloo, it's
almostas thoughlife stops for a week," she
said.
When she'snot dealingwithbudgets,stu-
dentsand activities,Stuartsaidshehopesto
payawintervisittoLeavenworth andtakein
somecross-country skiing.
photo by Brian Rooney
KatieStuart,Xavlefsnewresidentdirector.
Senate, judicialcandidates ask for votes
Students cast ballots around campus
for today's ASSU primary election
byMichnclGilbert
eive of (he 13 ASSU senate and judicialrd hopefulsasked for votesin last Wed-
nesday'scandidates forum in a busy lunch-
timeTabardInn.
Polling stations for today's primary are
openin threelocationaround thecampus.
Ballots may be cast at theChieftain until
8 p.m.,in thebookstoreuntil5 p.m. and in
Bellarmine lobby from11a.m.toIp.m.and
4to6p.m.
Electioncoordinator Steve Ip said the poor
turnout ofcandidates— threesenateand two
judicialboard candidates showed up— was
dueto theerrorofanASSUoffice worker.
Apparently notices to be mailed to the
candidatesnotifyingthemof the forum were
never sent,eventhough they werein theout-
goingmailbox in theASSUoffice,saidIp.
However, the five candidates present ex-
plained theirqualificationsandreasons why
they deservevotes in today's senate primary
andnext Wednesday's final election.
Senatecandidate John Worden. a fresh-
man in the honors program,said he would
work in theareas ofacademics,athletics and
fineartsasasenator.
Hesaidhewouldlike toseemore diversity
in academicsand added he felt there was a
needfor more intercollegiatesports teams.
"We seem to have good programs but
they're verychanneled," hesaid. "Weneed
tospreadthemout."
Hesaidbeingoneof twostudentmembers
on theacademic council has "givenmesome
insights intoacademicshere."
Bob Reillysaid his experienceof27 years
in the Army Corps of Engineers, raising a
familyofthreechildren and beingpresident
ofthe IrishCulturalClubof thesouthPuget
Soundareaoffers much totheuniversity.
Reilly. 47, said now that he has retired
from theArmyheplanstogointocounseling
when he finishes his psychology degree.
Whilehe'shere,hesaid,he would like toget
involvedand offerhisexperience.
Judicialboardcandidate John Ostrowski
kepthiscommentsbrief.
"I feelmyability tomakedecisions would
be a good thing on the judicial board to
maintain the integrityof the student coun-
cil,"saidOstrowski.
Her main pursuit as a senator, she said,
would be to get peopleinvolved in school
activities.
Brad Chun, sophomore judicial board
candidate, admitted that last year he had
neverevenheardofthe judicialboard.
He said this year he wants to make the
boardknown.
"Idon't want to overpower the senate,
butIwant thestudents toknowif theyhave
any discrepanciesthey can come to the ju-
dicialboard," saidChun.
Since the board is the agency within the
ASSU todecidecontroversies,it'simportant
that the studentsknow it isavailable to them
hesaid.
Maria Corvallis,a freshman senate can-
didate,was thelast tospeak.Shesaidshehas
not been at S.U.longenoughtohaveaplat-
form or to know what changes need to be
made, "but Ireallyhavea lotof enthusiasm
andIwanttohelpouttheschool."Budget conference planned for
February; guidelines changed
by KerryCodes
Noopen budget conference is scheduled
for this month, but one will be held in
February, according to Gary Zimmerman,
executivevicepresident.
For the past two years, conferencesopen
tostudents, facultyand staffhavebeenheld
bothinNovember and February beforethe
following year's budget is presented to the
boardof trusteesat itsFebruary meeting,
Althoughnoplanshave beenmade for a
November conference this year, "we may
decide*yes, we want tohaveone.'" Zimmer-
man said. "If students want 10 organize a
meetingand haveus come down and talk,
we'dbehappytodot hat."
Theuniversity's vicepresidents havebeen
discussingchanges in the budget guidelines,
but have "not been making decisions on
major things," until more data can be col-
lected fromoffices such as admissions and
financial aid,headded.
A drop in student credit hours will most
likely be projected for next year. Zimmer-
man said, because there aremorepart-time
studentsand this year's largeseniorclass will
be leaving just as a small freshman class
comesoncampus.
Although record-breaking enrollments
have followed conservative estimatesfor the
past few years, Zimmerman said,"I don't
believe that credit hours are much higher
than we projected. We're counting heads,
but theheadsaren'tall takingthesamecredit
load."
Two changes in this year's budget guide-
linesare theaddition of separate entriesfor
capital improvements and non-capital
improvementsthat are not continuing, such
as new softwarefor thecomputer system or
additional librarybooks. Capitalimprove-
ments refers to costs incurred in maintain-
ing, repairingor constructing new facilities
likebuildingsandparkinglots.
By making separate entries, "there is a
consciousallocation of resources forcapital
improvements," Zimmermansaid, and the
university telationsof ficeisgivenaclear idea
ofprioritiesforfundraising.
Phonothon big success,
well over $150,000 raised
byKellyBrewe
The final tabulations from (hi* year's
alumni phonothonarc well over 5150,000
saysKathyHyde,directorofannual giving.
More than 250 volunteershelped to make
this year'sphonothonthemost successful in
the12-year historyof theevent.
The $150,000 total is50percentmore than
lastyear's totalofabout S100,000.
"The tremendous spirit and involvement
of thecommunity wasarealkeytosuccess of
thephonothon."Hydesaid. "Students were
more involved than ever before, and the
Jesuit community and the alumni board of
directorswereverysupportive."
Hyde alsonoted that the alumnichallenge
provideddonorswithanaddedincentive. In
the challenge, two anonymous alumnipro-
mised to double any new contributions of
$20 or more or match any doubling of a
previousgift.
At leastsix alumni madecontiibutionsof
$1,000ormore.Twoofthese werenewgifts,
whichresult ina totalgiftof $3,000with the
$2,000 that will be provided by an anony-
mousalumni.
An evening at the Sorrento Hotel was
awarded to Sara Hull, director of career
planningand placement.Hullgot 26people
to "meet the challenge" ina singlenight of
phoning.
The money raised from the phonothon
will be placed in the $2.7 million general
operating fund part of the $20 million
campaignforS.U.over thenext threeyears.
Spectrum
Letters
Smooth sailing
To theEditor:
I'd like to expressmy great appreciation
for tltcexcellentsailingteamarticlebyMark
BenvegnuandthereallyfinepicturesbyRich
Fassto. They both did a first rate job of
showingthe funthatcanbehad inthissport.
and I'd really like to encourage everyone
wholikestohave funonthewater to joinin.
Onimportant correctiondoes have to be
made, though,regardinglast week's article
Iam captain of the S.U.sailing team and
Todd WilliamsisthepresidentofSeattleU's
sailingclubandas suchis responsibleforthe
weil-organized and growing recreational
sailingfacilitiesatourschool.
When 1 first came to S.U. in 1977 and
lookedinto thepossibilitiesofstartinga sail-
ing teamhere, the "sailingclub" consisted
ofabroken down 14-footer's missingpans.
This year,after havingworked in Alaska in
theinterim.Ireturned toSeattle L).to find a
real sailing club with eight boats, regular
meetings, free instruction and a president
shot from guns.Todd liasputa tremendous
amount of energy into making sure that
everyaspectof theclub andboats bears the
mark of hissuperiororganizationalcapabili-
ties.
The club offers the use of four, easy to
sail, one-person Lasers, three two-person
AlphaOnes, abig boatand more tocomein
the verynear future.FrancisMortonhasput
together a first classfree teaching program
forclub members,designedtomake aconfi-
dentandcompetentsailoroutofanyone.
I'm looking forward to working with
Todd,Francis, therestofthesailing clubanil
racing team, and havinga lotof fun for the
next fewyearsatS.L).
DanClarkson
Locked TV
TotheEditor:
The big screen television located in the
Tabard lanis indeedunder lock andkey(ac-
tually,a combinationlock, but who's quib-
bling).Mr. Mathlson'slettermade this fact
painfully obvious. Iwould like to explain
the reasons behind my decisions to put the
lockon theaforementionedtelevision.
The TV in question was purchased last
year for the relatively tow cost of 12,500.
Unfortunately,thequality anddurability of
the televisionreflects this price. It isa home
unit, andwas not designed to withstandthe
day today abuseIn a placelike TabardInn.
Giventhe fragilenatureofaunit like thebig
screen television, the combination lock
seemed an adequatemeans of insuring the
televisionagainstpossibledamage.
The secondand final reason fot securing
the television from everyday use .items di-
rectly from the contract betweenS.U. and
SAGA Corporation. In thu contract con-
cerning the Tabard Inn, itemseven states,
"The Tabard Inn will retain its coffee
house atmosphere." As the Tabard Inn
manager,it ismy job todetermineand inter-
cept theguidelinesset downin thi.%contract.
Ido not thinkUiaicontinuous televisionuse
isappropriatein maintainingacoffeehouse
atmosphere.
Patrick Shaw
TabardInnManagerand
ASSU MusicDirector
ROTC go home
TotheEditor:
Xavier Hall has recently been adorned
with smart little slogans and stickers. Ah.
yes... fulfillment! Just join the Army,and
beallaguycanbe.
Sorry,(whoever),manhoodhas a lot todo
with qualities traditionallyrelegated to the
femalevarietyofhumanoid.Humanitieovcr
manhoodanduniversalityover nationalism
arcthcideas,for what they'reworth.
II "God" exists, It'smore than mere
male,somaybe weshouldalltry tobea little
moreandrogynous?
Please, whoever, don't insult the intelli-
genceof everyonenot temptedto jogto the
ROTC building in recent weeks. Dead
"troops"(arc they the same things as dead
people?)donot whipupmypatriotism.
You have your own little fortress here.
Keepyouratavisticnonsenseinsideif.
JoeFinn
XavierHall
No one comes
TotheEditor:
In response to a letter in the Spectator
Nov. 2, the ASSU welcomescomment):and
suggestions on past and upcoming events.
Another thingthey thriveon isparticipation
in thoseevents.
Recently, thenon>traditionalstudentshad
several social gatherings with little or no
participation.Discouraging though it may
be, they continue to plunge forward with
activities for the students. Although they
cannotpleaseeveryone,they strive toplease
asmanyaspossible.
With thehelpof the publicity director the
wide variety of events available to the
students on- and Olf-CftttOsi should be-
comebetterknown,reaching thosestudents
with free timeontheirhands.
The support of the students with ques-
tions, comments, and suggestions can only
better the activitiesand those whoserve on
iheboard.
WandaChrUliaruen
Non-TraditionalStudents
Aric's OK
To tileEditor:
I would like to address a few issues
brought forth inBerne Malhison's letter to
tileeditorof last week's issue. Tostart with,
mypositionin theASSUisactivities2ndvice
president, not Ist V.P., which is Chris
Clark'sposition.
The statement that theactivitiesboarddid
not exist until fallquarteris false, anda little
research would have shown this, All
positions hut three were filledat theend ol
spring quarter. The problem is not in
nomination but in commitment. You *cc, I
cannominateall thepeopleIwont,but they
arcall volunteer po.iitionvand that requires
acommitmentontheirpan.
IfIhad the powertoholdpeopleto what
theysay, then Berne Mathison would bean
activememberof the activitiesboaidasnon-
traditional students director (which he
volunteered forduringspringquarter).
Currently theactivitiesboardIt aliveand
wellwithallbutonepositionfilled,the travel
director position, and it is currently being
advertised. I'm not about to force someone
into doing something they don't want to,
since a quality jobcan never get done that
way.
As for what may seem a conservative
.spendingpolicy.Ithink that jut has to do
withwantingtohaveactivitiesduring spring
quarter.
Iwouldhate to leaveoffice this winterand
have myMCCcWOV laced with the same prc-
dictament1was faced with whenIentered,
there was no money, not even enough to
iInuw togetheradance.
The activities boardis here to provide a
varietyof activities,both entertainingand
educational, toallstudents withoutdiscrim-
ination. We feel that dances aren'ttheonly
formof entertainmentand thatoutof a10-
week quarter, five dances are plenty. We
don't want to overdo it like past adminis-
tration;; have. (Call thi.% learning from our
mistakes,maybe.)
Ai for boredom, that's not a lack of
activitiesproblem, but rather amotivation
problem.Ic-an'icattleprodpeopletoevents,
Ican onlyoffer them. It'supto them tocome
toanevent.Evenif this campusdidn'thavev
.single event, thwc wouldbe no reason for
boredom.
We aie located in (he middle of Seaitlf;
we'vegot a wholecityofactivities tochoose
from forour campus. ASSUIs on the move
andwe'regettingbetter, learning whatworks
andwhat does not workonourcampus,and
we'redoingourbestdespiteiliecriticism ilut
M icocive.
The funny thingis that thosewhohave the
right to criticize arc those that attend the
event. Maybeyou ought to Marl coming to
them,andifyou sec roomforimprovement,
thenhelpus out!
Theassociatedsiudeni.smeant allstudents
at S.U., not just activities vice president or
the activities board, but everyone. All art
welcome to come give advice, ideas, put
together events, etc.So help us out and get
involved.
Ark Senwan
Activities2ndvice-president
Board's not bored
To theEditor:
Inhit letter totheeditor in theNov.2 edi-
tion of The Spectator, Berne Mathison
asserts that the ASSU activities board has
beennegligentinus responsibilitytoprovide
student activities.His allegation isnot only
unfoundedbutalsoreflectsaseverelylimited
notion of student activities on hit part,
namely that dances where alcohol is served
shouldconstitute(hebasisofstudent life.
As a memberof the activities boaid and
thedirector of the Oktoberfestt,Ican attest
to the fact that in the week spanningMon-
day.Oct. 10 to Sunday,Oct. 16 alone, we
scheduledanactivity everyday of the week,
activities whichwerewell-advertisedandrea-
sonablywell-attended.
Daring that particular week, any com-
plaintsof "nothing to do" reflected more
upon the apathyof the students who were
boredthanontheactivitiesboardwhichhad
scheduledtheevents.
While dances may bean essentialnan of
student life, they do not constitute theonly
'*qufllity
"
eventsoncampus.Moneymust be
budgeted for other activities as well, events
which appeal todifferent aspect* of student
life, such as intellectual stimulation in the
case o( speakersandflints.
Activities areconstantlybeingicheduled,
but interest andparticipationarc therespon-
sibilities of the students andnot theactivities
board. JohnSchaff
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U.S.press needs to join the ranks of mortals
Nowthattheexcitementand theadrenalin
has come down since the American blitz-
krieg in Grenada
—
which was an admir-
able effort, Imight add
— a pause for
reflectionperhapsisinorder.
Whoevercoinedthephrase,"nothingsuc-
ceeds like success," was not far from the
mark. The success with which the United
Statesneutralizedthearmedinsurgent forces
(dare wecall them Cubans?)provides some
certain relief and satisfaction from that
hoary nemesis, the VietnamSyndrome:that
is, no matter how good our intentions are
everything falls to pieces, or we are merely
impotent victimsintheswirlofworldevents.
Insofaraslessonsarelearnedfromhistory
and we really can't be sure that there are
lessons, much less learnable. Possibly the
single most significant aspect in the
Grenadanaffairwas whatitlacked: thepress
corps.
Naturally the military action tended to
overshadow this peculiarity.But a facet to
American journalismhas been the warcor-
respondent,whoseobligationsto thecover-
age of combat as a preliminary to history
approachesthat ofThucydides,aGreekhis-
torian. This has been a hallowed mark of
distinctionin thehistory ofAmerican wars.
UntilGrenada.
Among the various salvoes Fired at the
Reagan administration since the attack on
Grenada, the most conspicuous and vocal
have not been concerned with the external
subversion of countries by radical forces
supportedby Cubaor theSovietUnion,nor
of the implications of aresurrection of the
tatteredcorpse oftheMonroeDoctrine,but
rather (you guessed it), why was the press
excludedfromthecoveringof theGrenadan
invasion?
Ronald
MacKay, Jr.
Political
Columnist
Well, that's a fair question. Notwith-
standingtheassertions fromtheadministra-
tionofpresssafetyand security, perhapsthe
questionhasmoretodo with thenewsmedia
itself and its perceived relationship to the
Americangovernment.
The press has long prided itself on its
"watchdog"role,aroleit adoptedand most
visibly performedduring the Nixon Water-
gate hearingsin themid-1970s.Beyond this,
thepress has assertedmany timesoverthatit
prefersan adversarialrolein relationto the
government, a surrogate electorate as it
were. And as habits go, so they become
custom and chiseledinstone, whichin turn
becomescase-hardened withself-righteous-
ness. But is this self-righteousness well-
placedordeserved? Frankly, the answer is
no.
Judged from its history, the American
presshasto takeitsplaceamongtheranks of
othermortalsinsociety. Wishful thinking to
thecontrary, the press hashad its fair share
of rogues and scoundrels: from the Ameri-
can revolutionary propagandist Samuel
Adams to the Ageof YellowJournalismof
the late 19th century, to today with the
Fictitious investigative reports by Janet
CookeofThe Washington Post. Such is the
temperofthewatchdog, rabidorno.
But isn't this the bottomline, really, that
theReagan administration didn'tplay fair?
The fact is that Reagan, Weinberger and
company simplydidnot recognize the God
given rights bestowedupon thenations news
media to send reporters to snoop,prod and
winPulitzers.Andthere'stherub.
Setting aside hurt feelings, the press has
put forward various reasons why it was
dangerous toournation's well-beingnot to
allownewspeopleintoareasofcombatas in
thepast.
And what are those reasons? Generally
speaking, government sources are always
suspect, ifnot outright lies, and the news is
bestleftto thoseofthemediaitself.
Can a case be made for the newsmedia?
Well, yes and no. Let's takethe first point.
Now we realize that it's human nature to
place yourselfin thebest possible light, and
governments are noexception.But what is
interesting in thiscase is themoral fastidious-
nessofthepress in thesematters.
It wasn'tso very longago when the press
encouraged any and all leaked, stolen or
pilfered material, national security be
damned.In factsome journalists, likeJack
Anderson,stillrelyon thismethod.
An exampleof this was the "Pentagon
Papers" affairs in the early 1970s. These
documents,stolenfromthegovernment and
classified, werepromptlypublishedregard-
lessofconcerns for government operations
or rulesof law, trumpeted as an act ofpiety
byTheNewYorkTimes.
Inmatters of expediency the press canbe
unscruplous. In view of this, perhapsRea-
gan's only mistake was in not leaking the
information of the Grenadian invasion to
satisfythebloodlust of themedia.
Moredisturbing,though, is whatthepress
implies in its complaints:if a reporter or a
cameracrew isnotpresentinany areaof the
event, it iseithernotnewsworthyorit simply
didn't happen. A case in point plight be
helpful.
After the communist takeover of
Cambodia by insurgent forces in April,
1975, the country literally underwent a
revolution. The people were force-marched
into the countryside, all cities wereaband-
oned,hospitalswereclosedor destroyedand
civilization wasturnedonitshead.
Once in the countryside, the peopleeither
weresummarily shot, bludgeonedto death,
or forced to eat weeds and bark to survive
while workingin jungle slave labor camps
until death.This was the state of affairs in
Cambodia,to thebest ofourknowledge,up
untilthe Vietnameseinvadedandoverthrew
theCambodiangovernmentin1979.
Now, we're talking about a full-blown
holocaust.But was it covered to the extent
that human life supposedly is cherished in
this country? Very little. Untold millions
perishedduring four years of terror and it
hardlymadethenightlynews.
In reality, the Americannews mediahas
nothadit allthat bad.Sure,obstacles get in
the way, but such is life. In this country,
fortune smiles on the press with the First
Amendment.If this isnot adequate,the last
wordisusually enoughtogaintheattention
ofthegovernment.
But to insist that the press be granteda
position of influenceand favor flies in the
face of American traditionof equalityand
exacerbates senseless divisiveness between
thegovernmentandpeople.
Budget funTricks of theshekel spending trade
November means trick-or-treat time at
S.U. No,not the childhoodplayassociated
with Halloween,but the childish antics as-
sociated with budgeting on the university
level.
Oh, sure, it starts out rather commenda-
bly, but whenyou removethemasks of the
major characters, youfindout soonenough
thatyourbag isemptyandyou'veonceagain
beentricked outof whatwas really yours in
the firstplace.
The initial excitement of budgeting is
highly contagious. William Sullivan, S.J.,
universitypresidentproudlyannounces that
once againS.U. willbuild a budget "from
thegroundup," involvingtheentireuniver-
sity community in a consolidated effort to
determinethemost fair andequitableway to
distribute theuniversity's resources. People
from far and wide are nominated into in-
numerable committees to prod,pontificate,
analyze, anddebateallthe variables which
willaffect theproposedbudget.
As the wearybutproud committeechairs
present their weighty reports, the university
cabinetnods itsheadwith theblissfulknow-
ledge that S.U. has assembled itsbudget in
thedemocraticway.Ithasnotimposedsome
phantombudget from on high. N^ay, it has
carved amasterpiece throughthe toils of the
multitude!
And then theday comes whenthe cabinet
throws openits doors and invites the world
to an open meeting. It is a day when the
worldcanmarvelat thesplendorofthepro-
posedbudget, a day dedicatedto the ques-
tion and debate about the meaning and
futureoftheuniversity.
Gingerly, carefully, withever so muchdi-
plomacy and pomp,thedocument is hand-
carriedby Sullivan himselftoourgoverning
board, spokenof in hushed tones as "The
Trustees." Then,as istheircustom, the trus-
Eric
Johnson
Repartee
teesapprovethesenow holypaperswithlittle
debateand,ofcourse,nochanges.
"The university armored car is piled with
what Sullivan terms 'an excess of revenues
over expenditures,' and what other less
refined individuals deem 'whopping budget
surpluses.'
"
Such is the yearly extravaganza which is
just now on the vergeofunfolding. For the
naive,it isanawe-inspiringspectacle worthy
ofsharingwiththegrandchildreninsome fu-
ture tale-telling time.But for seasonedvet-
erans,thisnonsenseisbut the first chapterof
amorecomplexandcovertstory ofintrigue.
These darker chapters begin taking on
substanceinMay, a timewhenstudentsand
professorsalikearelongingforsummer, and
the joy of budgeting is not evena passing
daydream to these carefree folk. Beware,
though, for there isevilcreepingabout,and
the truenatureof thebudget masters begins
to poke through the earth and poison the
soil.
Ifyoulookclosely youcanseeit.Themas-
terful budget of Novemberpast is to beset
into motionin July, while the now tattered
and torn current budget rounds the corner
into its last two months of service.But the
budgetmasters aren'tcontent to round that
curve in first gear. They're set to rev into
highgearoverdriveforthishomestretch, for
they'redriving anarmouredcar loadedwith
over a milliondollars,and they're hell bent
to spend that money faster than a WPPSS
executive.
The university armored car is piled high
with whatSullivan terms "an excess of re-
venues over expenditures,"andwhatother
less refined individuals deem "whopping
budgetsurpluses." The armoredcar has no
time toslowdown topickupriders fromthe
university community, so a few cabinet
membersmake all the decisions onhow to
spend the million dollars. A few hundred
thousand into physical plant (buildings), a
fewmoreinto payingloansoff far aheadof
schedule, and just abit more into endow-
ment funds,andinnotimeit'sallbutgone.
Maybeonce inawhilethe trustees callout
in jest, "Don't you think you ought tosave
some money for theothers in your flock?"
but the annual answer, nonchalantly de-
livered, is "Of course not, we raisedtuition
again— that'll morethancover ourneeds!"
The trustees nod approvingly and the
armoredcar ismagicallytransformed intoa
new budget, fresh and clean and oh so in-
nocuous.
And once again the saga of the budget
completesitscycle at thisJesuitmetropolitan
teachinguniversity.Onceagainthemembers
of this community are too late to stop the
squanderingofthosemillionsofdollars,and
onceagainthey returnto theirhovels to live
under the almighty laws of "productivity
drive," "program cuts," and "tuition
Todate,no whiteknighthaschargedinto
slay his dragon. No alchemisthas formu-
lateda magic potion to change the budget
masters themselves.But thehopesexist, for
perhaps then the Jekyl and Hyde transfor-
mations willcease to occur, andthe budget
masters will-beas democratically orientedin
MayastheyareinNovember.
We can dream that someday in our little
kingdombudgetcommitteeswillbe formed
inMay and thateventhe lowliest peasant in
thelandwillhaveasayonhowthosemillions
are to be spent. Perhaps then we'll stop
wastingmoneyonsuchthings as early retire-
ment of debts, and spend it for useful pur-
poses. Purposes such as book aquisition in
the library, interpersonalskills seminars for
someadministrators, andmore faculty sab-
baticals.
There are eventhosein the kingdomwho
dare todreamthat thehugebudgetsurpluses
won'tbeanannualevent.These folklook to
the day whentheuniversityexhibits charac-
teristics ofa non-profit organization,not a
big business. A day when bare bones bud-
gets,excessive tuition,andprogramcuts are
unnecessary.
Trick ortreat?
EricJohnsonisafifth-yearpublicadmin-
is(rationmajor,fiewas alsoASSUpresident
forthe1982-83schoolyear.
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Collage
Fall production of The House of Atreus'opens tonight
Thecurtainopens tonightrevealingS.U.'s
fallproduction of "TheHouse of Atreus,"
performed by members of the fine arts
department.
The play is an adaptionby John Lewin
from "The Orestreia" by Aeschylus, who
was the firstgreatGreek tragedian.Thispro-
ductiondealswith themesof justice,retribu-
tionofcrimeandtheinheritanceofevil.
The noble and majestic style with which
these ideas are set give this triple dramaits
place at the head of the literary master-
pieces.
A set depicting Grecian ruins of 2,000
years ago provide a vision of the ancient
theater with characters looking as if they
werecarvedoutofstone.
Actors and actresses interchange within
three separateacts. The cast includesLisa
Brown, Diane Cantu, Cassandra Cavan-
augh,Sukhbeer Chawla,Kitty Cheng, Cindy
Clunke,JosephCorey,PeterCurry, Andrew
Dolbeck, Brandon Elkins, LeAnne Erdel-
broch, Mike Federighi, Paul Fedorowicz,
Rod Ford, Fred Holt, Daniel Jackson,
Elizabeth Johnson, Kirn Mclver, John
Roche, Monica Seal, Bonnie Tadej, and
HarryTate.
Everypersonconnected with thisplay has
putincountlesshoursofhardwork."Idon't
think Iwas really awareof the time invol-
ved... at first it's easy to view it as
negative,but the moretime you spend pre-
paring for this (the play), the morepositive
things youseecome outof it, which is time
spent wisely," saidErdelbroch, whoispart
oftheplay'schorus.
Theplayis directedby WilliamDore, sets
weredesigned by Larry Rickel, costumes
weredesignedby SherylCollins, and dances
werechoreographedby Phylis Legters.The
productionwillbeperformedtoday through
Nov.12, at 8 p.m.andNov. 13 at 2:30p.m.
in Pigott auditorium. Admission is $4 for
adultsand$3 for students.
photosby RichFassio
The Watchman, Mike Federighi appears in the opening of "The House of
Atreus."
"
Elder chorus,(left toright) Andrew Dolbeck,RonFord,and Harry Tate gather,
as theherald(Paul Fedorowics)comes with the newsof Agamemnon.
Look Wavers! Metal succeeds
byJoeFinn
Now that allof Seattle's soon-to-be-
famous new wave wonders have suc-
cumbedto superficiality,willsomeofus
pleasestand aside? TheEast Sidehas a
worldtoconquer.
Oh, theabuse heapedon theEastSide
by the musical vanguard these past
severalyears,andoftenin thenameofno
less an ideal than integrity. (Perhaps
integrity belongs in the "personal
politics"category; perhaps as a rallying
banneritbegsthequestion.)
And just because Queensryche sells
albumsinEurope,as doa widesampling
of northwest musicians, like the Wipers
and Jim Page, and, more remarkably,
downtown Philadelphia malls while
Cupprit laughs all the way to Shrapnel
Records in Cotati, California doesn't
mean the respectivebands aren't eating
their cakes even as they concoct new-
recipesforthebaking.
The sold-out Headbanger's Ball last
Friday at the Moore Theatre attracted
lotsofcostumes,but theboys inShadow,
OverlordandCulprit worenocostumes.
These guys canonized Jimi Hendrix,
nursed onLedZepplin,weanedonDeep
Purpleandweathered puberty to anAC-
DC/Van Halen/Scorpions soundtrack.
And now Culprit's "Heavy MetalSen-
tence" hasarrived.
Theonlythingmissing was the "KISW
FM100RisingStars"banner.KZOK and
The Rocket sponsoredthe show. (Isup-
poseKZOK must be, as theiremcee D.J.
Craig Martin claimed, "Seattle's only
realrock'n'rollstation." Afterall,hedid
say the"Fword"into themikeso every-
onecouldhearit!)
Face-melting and skull-crashing
indeed,but Culprit can get beyondthat
withouteverleavingitbehind.Like those
8-year-olds who slalomdownandspray
snow in your face whileyou're on your
back, Culprit is young enough, cocky
enoughandprecociousenough tobreeze
throughascholarly varietyofsturm-und-
drang techniqueand makeit look easy.
Testosterone,youknow.
Listening to "Guilty As Charged!"
Culprit's debut album on Shrapnel
Records, could keep you from getting
dressed in the morning unless you put
down yourair guitar, air drums and air
mike.
Starting with the title cut, "GuiltyAs
Charged!" is usually brutal, but graced
by magnificently fluid, subtle riffs and
tempos. The guitars ofKjartan Kristof-
fersen and John DeVol join with Jeff
L'Heureux'sthroaty, bitter-sweetvocals
and stomp across the killing floor
poundedintoplace by the indefatigable
Bud Burrill on drums and Scot Earl on
bass andshake the waxright outof your
ears.
If some of the parts sound just a bit
much likesomeoneelse,it'salsodamned
impressive stuff, particularly for five
guys justoutofhighschool.
They learned theirmoves at East Side
field parties, and on stage is where the
band'spowerandsavvyreallyshines.The
band's a team, and relies on minimal,
even unnecessary schlock. (Okay, so
thereissomedry ice anda flashpot.)
Everyone poses, but with inspiration.
They'reall watchable,andeventhedrum
set's worth the odd glance as it quakes
evermoreominously.Hell,thelast timeI
was rooted in my spot with my mouth
half-open as my bones turned to rubber
was whenanother great localband, 10-
Minute Warning, opened for Dead
Kennedys lastspring.
Surely, the Heavy Metal Sentence is
here, and willstay here if this area ever
sees the light and realizes that top-notch
bands can come from our very own city.
It'stime we legitimized thisplace as the
heavymetalcapitalof theworld.
Disney and Pryor movies
entertain differently
byMelissaKlkins
Cry Like a Wolf
"Cry LikeaWolf" is far fromthe tradi-
tional Walt Disney productions of "Snow
White," "Bambi,"oreventhe Herbielove-
bug series. This movieplays to a new Walt
Disney "P.G." audience, but only partly
succeeds in representing the old entertain-
ment andmagic.
"Cry Like a Wolf" stars Henry Martin
Smith as Tyler, a young man sentjw six
months' observation duty into the"wilds of
the Arctic to study the eatinghabits of the
nativewolves.
Tyler arrives in the Arctic a first-class
greenhorn, but as the story unfolds, he
movesfromuneasinessinhisenvironment to
skepticism to totalpeace inhisstudy of the
wolves.
DirectorCarrollBallard(The BlackStal-
lion), relies totally on visual elements to
make "Cry Like a Wolf" succeed. The
moviefocusesonscenerytobeeffective,as it
must, for the dialogue is almost non-exis-
tent.
"CryLikea Wolf" runs intoproblemsbe-
causeit lacksofaction.Forastory whichhas
the possibilitiesofbeingareally excitingad-
venture movie,it fails dismally in creating
any sortofmagicaltheme.
The audience must wait throughout the
wholepicture for the climax to occur, and
whenitfinallydoes,you're left wondering,is
thatall?Ipaid$4.50toseethis?
"Cry Like a Wolf" displaces its moral
somewherein themovie wherethe audience
can't findit.This isodd,for like"Leaveitto
Beaver"on television, Walt Disney movies
almostalways have well-definedthemes or
moralplots.
"CryLikea Wolf
"
willhave toworkhard
to find its specialized audience, for it's
almostguaranteedtoboreanyoneunder the
ageof15 afterthe first30minutes.
But if you're anoutdoor adventure fan,
thismoviemaybeappealingbecause itdoes
containsomebeautiful sceneryanddirection
whichhasn't been shown since "Wild and
Free."
Here and Now
Usingtapedsegments fromtwoofhisNew
Orleans shows,Richard Pryor hadaSeattle
audience viewing"Hereand Now" in con-
tinuous,hystericallaughter.
Written and directed by Pryor himself,
"HereandNow"takesup withthe momen-
toushumor that "Liveon theSunset Strip"
leavesoffwith.
Pryor had theaudience roaringas heran
through stories of four or five (Pryor's not
sure about the number) ex-wives, graphic
skits about various diseases and President
Reagan's suggested fixation with the MX
missile.
The audience applauded,many with dis-
belief, as Pryor told them he had beenoff
drugs andbooze forsevenmonths.But they
laughedhystericallyat his "night after the
party"material.
Although relating someof Pryor's jokes
would reveal how funny this comedian is,
common decency and fear of reprisal pre-
vent suchanexpose.
Just be warnedthat Pryor's humor and
linedelivery arenot for those faintat heart,
but for those who enjoy raunchy, adult
humor.
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Storytelling
Guild engages inrevival of a dying art form
by CrystalKua
Onceupona timein theEmeraldCity,therelivedamerry
bandofstorytellersknown as theSeattleStoryteller'sGuild,
whoweavedanassortmentofenchantingtaleswhereverthey
went.
Theguildbegun inMarch 1981, when ClareCuddy, guild
member,posted flyersallover Seattle,Invitingeveryone to
get togetherand talkaboutstorytelling.
That firsmeetingdrewaboutsixpeople,butnow theguild
has grown to nearly 200 members, Including teachers, li-
brarians,bank workers,museum workers,and people from
every walkof life,accordingtoTobiathaTucker,director.
Tucker said around the time the guildwasbeingcreated,
there wasa nationwide movement to revive storytellingas a
dyingart form. She accused televisionof contributingtoits
disappearance.
"Theguild was really formedin response to the needof
keepingstorytellingalive...and recognizing itas a special,
magicalexperiencepeoplecanshare,
''
explainedTucker.
The National Association for the Preservation and
PerpetuationofStorytelling(NAPPS),based in Tennessee,
is anorganizationwhich Is instrumentalin thercvitallzation
ofstorytelling.
Some of thegoalsof theguild include establishingaper-
manentmeetingplace,puttingstorytellingbackon theradio,
andreaching us many peopleaa possible with this unique
craft,andalso through theguildnewsletter."IntheWind.''
Tucker holds that storytellingshouldhavea placeIn(he
am. "You're interpretinga partofthe worldas youseen in
thestoriesyouselect,andthatinitself isart."sheexplained.
Tucker sees a "liturgicalrenaissance" occuring instory-
telling,as churches arebeginning toinclude storytellingas a
way to teach religion. Tucker pointed to Unity Church
downtown inone church wherea guildmemberuses story-
tellingasapartof itsservices.
Tucker alsosees storytelling as a very powerful teaching
tool.
"It'sbeen hard for us (the guild) to find the space for
meetingsandprogramming,"saidTucker,and "know that
the placeis going toaccommodate boththe feeling that we
wantand thenumbers wewant toattract.
''
Tbeguild now hat informal monthly meetings in mem-
bers' homes in what theycall "StoryandSnack" sessions,
where guild members bringpotluck dessert dishes to eat
whilethey sitaroundswappingstories.
Tbeguildhas alsorented out other facilities suchas the
GoodShepherdCenterand theUniversityFriend'sCenterto
holdformal gatheringssuch astheGuest ArtistSeries which
bringsguest storytellers toSeattle to share their talentsand
conduct workshopsduringwinter andspring.
November*gumi artist wIUbeCathySpagnoli,whowill
tellher"Stories forPeace"at the Friend'sCenterNov.15 at
8 p.m.,admissionis52.00
Thebiggestevent theguild puts onis theMidwinter Story
Fest, whichIn thepast,hasattracted300-600participanti
Tucker said that the upcomingstory fest will include a
presentationby a majorstoryteller, at leastone concert and
severalschoolbookings.
ThethirdannualMidwinter StoryFest willbeheld during
(be last weekendinFebruary,at theMuseum ofHistoryand
Industryauditorium.
A similar storytellingfestival held onanational levelwas
sponsoredbyNAPPSInJonesboro inOctober.This fettivaJ
brought in storytellers from the United States, France,
Canada,andNew Zealand,tosharetalcsandconduct work-
shops.
Leaders inthe story tellingcommunity includeJayO'Cal-
lahanandLaura Simms.O'Callahan,theguild'sguest artist
at the mid*inter festival, is from Massachusetts and per-
forms original material for adults and children- He incor-
poratesmimeand characterizationinhis stories bychanging
his voice(forwhich heis considered a master.Tucker said).
Hehas travelled throughout the worldconductingwork-
shopsonhowto
''generatecreativitywithinyourself.
"
Simms specialtyis retellingstories in a traditional man-
ner. When she is telling an African folktale, she will use
African music in the background to set the appropriate
mood.
Tucker saidO'Callahan is amonga select groupof story"
tellers who make a comfortable living by telling stories.
O'Callahan can make up to Si,ooo for each performance,
but he may onlyperformonce or twicea month and with
travelingexpensesincluded.
"Iltakes nomagic talent tobea storyteller,
"
said Tucker,
butshe insistsil takesa lotofhard work and trainingto bea
goodatotyicllei.
She says this is why theguild wouldlike to offer quality
programsand classesinvoicelessons,relaxation,mimeand
evensigning,inordertotrainpeopletobebetterstorytellers.
For more information about these programs,contact the
SeattleStorytellersGuildat634-1634.
After listening to a well-told story, Tucker said, "You
comeawayfrom thestorytellingfeelingalive,becauseyou
'
ye
participatedinit."Nothingisstronger than the Images that
you
'
yecreatedinyourownhead,"sheadded.
graphicbyHaathar*Booth
Poetry, song and movement
bring life to Spagnoli's tales
byFrance*I.ujm
Storytellingis a traditional media and Its
power is intimacy, said Cathy Spagn.iii.
storyteller and Seattle artist inresidence,
adding the ancient art requires discipline to
communicate with bothaduluand kids.
Often n li infaßflktn ■ «n an form of
drama. Sp.ignoliexplains thai thereis a line
line between vioryicllinjj and drama. In
drama, actor;, and acircvscs lire removed
from theaudience, the lights arc on them,
and theaudienceis indarkness. Storytellers,
ontheother lundwillsit as closeas theycan
beloanaudience, "Thegory is justnotme,
ii inbetween people.Imakethebridgeto 'he
people.They come across and climb« into
mystory,"Spagnolisaid.
While the theater's power comes from
people wording together with a polished,
removed, rehearsed energy, storytelling is
also polishedbut alot conchangein tellinga
tale.saysSpagnoll.
"Stories show u\ about ourselves .md
aboutour fellow peoplewithoutbeingsuper
preachy," Spagnoliadded.Like any art, it
makespeoplelookat (hetnsrlvesandsee thai
thehumanexperienceisshared.
The storyteller isa healer,historian, jour-
nalist,communicator, entertainer, tradition
carrier."Youcan wetir Jnyh»t you want."
thestorytellersaid.
As a discipline.Spagnolisays storytelling
is a demandingart form because the artui
muM train the performing pan (the voice,
bodywork,preparationofrtvateriMl).
Spagnoli has studied and performed In
Boston. New York, and South Asia. Her
PCM) abroad have deepenedher commii-
ment to the emphasisof a mulii-ethnicpro-
gram,which shehas chosenbecausea "real
barrier to peace i* misunderstanding and
ignorance."
Spagnoli considers herself to bea novice
with thisart form, since it wasn't until 1981
that thedecidedlobeastoryteller.
"Storytellingpicked me," said Spagnoti,
addingshe never took a claw, it wa* «>me
thingnatural. "1justdid it.andloved il,and
gotmore.storiesandpracticedIt."
The emotional power and imaginativeCtnlicngiof (Insart form appealstoallago
Traditionally for the whole community.
Spagnotisaidshelikesadutl audiences who
enjoyMmveiling and needn JUlt MITKH
kids. She finds preschoolers very hard to
reach, but pointed out, "In this culture we
are not very good listeners. We have lotsof
visual things, suchas TV."
Spagnoli uses storytelling not only for
peace,but tohelppeoplethink throughideas
politically*She startedapoliticalprogramin
Indiacalled
'
'Voicesof AmericanWomen,''
auoryInsongabout theAmericanwoman,
Working through the Washington SMK
Art Commission, sponsorsof the Artist li)
resident program, Spagnoli helps senior
citizen*(nunHighUnecollectandshape their
stories. She willalso take her programinto
Highjtnc schools, where the senior citizens
will tellchildren withspecialneeds their Ufe
stories.
Spagnoli also has programs in which
parent! and kids rediscover their own
heritage by sharingpowerfulstories Inone-
parent toone-childworkshop;.
But she maintains her favorite way of
using stories is to crois cultures, after
spending five yearsin '
She is working on a book for the
Univervity of Denver,about storytellingand
globaleducationandhasagranitocon- liiiut
collectingstories fromLaos,Cambodia,urn)
Vietnam.
Spagnoli weaves togethei poetry, song,
movement, and language to bring Mory-
lellingiolife.
Since she is lull-Italian, travelsextensive-
ly, has had to communicate with non-
English ipeakingpeople,and has worked
with the deaf, she mainly uses facial
expression,getters,andplay*with thesound
ofhervoice.
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One Woman's Story...
A Nation's Destiny
From the limbo of exile
Rigoberta Menchii weaves the i^^^^^T^exquisite fabric of recent UIJuJLJ
Guatemalan history; thebeauty ■ W
and richness of theculture, the |r
strength andcourage of her
people,and the tragedy ofhuman
greedand corruption.The threads
of Rigoberta's story have the
timelessness ofa Mayan legend,
the fantasy of Gabriel Garcia
Marquez,and the chillingreality
of tomorrow'sheadlines
-
the
military,the church,thepoor,
theguerrillas. Many months of gn»a
careful filmingin Guatemala £-
produced thebreathtaking images
whichillustrate Rigoberta's story.
WhenThe
Mountains
TREMbIeiffl^HHDin-tiedby Pamela YatcsvThoma*SigH Aa£
Roommates: fun or infuriating
byCarolRyan
Talking can solve most problems,
but consideration is essential
The age-oldproverb"know thyselfbe-
comesparticularly important whetheroneis
movingintoadormroom,apartment or
house with anotherperson.
Knowingoneselfincludesrealizing what
badhabitscanbe toleratedfromaroom-
mate,as wellas one'sownpersonalpatterns
thatmayoffend someone sharingliving
space.
The genera]consensus amongR.A.sinter-
viewedindicatedthat this timeof thequarter
is crucial for roommatesbecausepreviously
overlooked conflictssuddenlysurface.
But whiledormstudentsaremakingad-
justments, students livingoff-campusare
discoveringthey toohavenew tensions to
deal with,be theysinks fullof lastFriday's
dishesor decidingwhethertotakethe Times
or P-I.
Not allofliving withroommatesis grim,
however.One household interviewedhad the
pleasureofmeeting todecidehow itsmem-
berswouldspend$100 wonplayingSafeway
Bingo.
Commonsensesuggests living with
anotherpersonisless expensivethan living
alone,butingivingupprivacy thatmany
havehad withtheirownrooms at home
meansadjustingtoaroommate'sdifferent
tastesinmusic,studyhabits,and schedules
"Ifone person wantsto invitesomebody
overandhaveaparty... thatcancause
problems," said2nd floorXavierR.A. Stacy
Cates. "Unlessyou reallycommunicatewell,
youdon'tknow that'saproblemuntilsome-
thingmakesitexplode."
Wilbur Coloma,a sophomorebusiness
major fromHawaii,counts among theprob-
lemshehashad toresolvewithhisroommate
whethermusicshouldbeplayedwhilethe
twostudyand keepingthe lightonlateat
night whenoneis trying tosleep.
ForTedFox,mechanicalengineering
seniorandAndyLee, juniorinEnglish, their
off-campusapartmentprovides ahome-like
atmospheremuchmoreconducive tostudy
than thehouse they sharedlastyear with
four other formerresidentsofsth floorBel-
larmine.
"When thereare toomanypeoplearound
it'shardtostudy.Ihavea shortattention
span.Ifpeoplearearound,Iwant todo
something,"saidFoxabouthis household.
"There wasalwayssomebodywith free
time,"addedLee. "Youcouldbeled astray
easier."
LindaBumbalough, junior innursing,
saidher study timeincreasedlastyear when
she roomed witha4.0 student."I feltguilty
ifIdidn'tkeepup,"she saidwithalaugh.
Bumbalough'sroommateon7th floor
Bellarminethisyear,JoNellSims, junior in
special education,saidthe twoasked to
sharea roomthisyear after "living in
Linda'sroom"her freshmanyearbecause
shefelt uncomfortable withher firstroom-
matewhowas twoyearsolder.
Sims stayedwithher firstroommatebe-
cause"Ididn'twant tocauseproblems,"
butadmittedtheir personalityconflict was
neverresolved.
Phyllis Brazier,residentstudent services
secretary, saidusuallystudentsarematched
byageandsmokinghabits,butocassionally
afreshman willendup roomingwitha
junior.
"Atthebeginning of the year,we really
stresshavingtoadjust,"saidXavier3rd
floorR.A.HankEckstein. Studentsareen-
couraged todiscussdifferences ofopinion
and try toresolvethembeforemeetingwith
R.A.s, residentdirectors, or Judy Sharpe,
directorfor residentstudentservices, said
Brazier.
"Oneofthe things I'velearnedindealing
with roommatesituationsis youcan't always
think aboutyourself, 'whatwouldIlike to
do, whatwouldIlike theroomtobelike.'
Youhavetoconsider theotherperson's
viewpoint," saidEckstein,adormresident
for threeyears.
Two3rd floorBellarmine roommates de-
cided whattheirroomwouldlooklike
during thesummerbydiscussingeach
other'sartportfoliosanddecidingwhat
shouldcome toS.U. and whatshouldstay in
theirmutualhometown,Portland.
ShannonMcCormack and JennyBrady
werecautionedabout roomingtogethernot
because theirpersonalitiesclash,but because
thetwo havegrownupas friends.
"Mymother warnedme,"said McCor-
mack,how she andalong-timefriendended
uphatingeachotheraftersharingadorm
1 You have to share everything: Irving
quarters, who wants the music on when'— Cates
roomwhen they begancollege. Consequent-
ly, bothfreshmenhave triedtoresolveany
conflictssuch as earlymorning hair-drying
or late-nightvisits from friendsas soonas
theybothhavetime.
Their tastesinart and musicarequite
similar,yet McCormackpointedout,"You
can tellthisis oneperson'ssideoftheroom
andthis isanother's."
She addedshe hasrealizedhow territorial
shereally isbecauseof thesmall,confined
quarters. "Ireallyneedtohavesome things
thatare justmine," McCormacksaid.
Brady andMcCormackbelieve their
roomingtogether willcontinuetogo well,
andshunsuggestions theyarelimiting them-
selvesbynot roomingwithastranger.
"Neitheroneofus knowshowlong wewill
beatSeattleU.,"saidMcCormack, who
welcomesthischance to live with Brady.
Cates saidpeopleused tohavingsolepos-
sessionoftheir thingshavetodrastically
change "becauseyouhave toshareevery-
thing:livingquarters, whowants themusic
onwhen,whenyou'regoing tostudyand
whattimeyou'regoing tobed."
Althoughhis environment isnot as restric-
tedas adormstudent,Mark'oMcKenzie
saidmoving intoa house with four other
friends took someadjustmentafterhaving
livedalonefor severalyears.
Promptedbothby the companyand fi-
nancialbenefits,McKenzieenjoyshanging
out withhishousemateswhenhe isnot at
schoolorhisBoeingengineeringjob.
McKenzieexplainedeach ofhishouse-
matestake responsibilityforpayingdifferent
utility billsand the$450rent,which when
split five waysequalsvery affordable
monthlyhousing.
Foodis keptseparate,headded,but when
oneperson'smoneygets low, things disap-
pearmore frequentlyfromthe fridge.
Henotedhefinds his house, locatedtwo
blocksfromcampus,just as convenientas
livingin thedormswhenheconsidersbreak-
downsoftheBellarmineelevators,showers,
and thediningschedulewhichconflicted
withhis workhours.
"AndIdon'thave toputup with some-
oneplayingjacksat 2 a.m.,"a frequent
situationofhis whilelivinginthedorms.
Leerecalledthedifficulty ofkeepinga
cleanhouse,butsaid, "We'dget awork
partytogetheronce ina while,or things
wouldstart gettingbadin thekitchenand
you'dstartpointingyour finger..."
ThepartiesLee,Fox,andtheothers in the
housemade "thegoodtimesoutweighthe
bad,"saidFox,whoadded,"Partofthe
funofit wasgettingalong with theother
people.Youget tensions betweenpeople,
butit allworksout intheend."
Ecksteinemphasizedthe importanceof
acceptingaroommateas they arewithout
trying tochange them."Youhave togiveup
a few thingstogain friendshipand sup-
port,"hesaid."It's reallyagoodexperience
becauseof the friendshipsandtheexperience
indealingwithpeople."JennyBradypondersherhalfoftheroomonBellarmine's third floor
Roommates Ted Fox (left) and Andy Lee sip martinis
—
shaken, not
stirred—during halftime ofMondayNightFootball.FoxandLee shareanoff-
campusapartment.
New movies show Central American strife
Reports of kidnapping, torture,
terrorism linked with U.S. policy
byMichaelGilbert
"When the Mountains Tremble"and
"Nicaragua: Report Prom the Hum,"
two chilling new documentaries about
Central America, open a one- week
engagement Friday at the Hro.-xhv.iv
Theater.
Sound .-mil picture team Tom Sigel
and Pamela Yatcs, producers of "El
Salvador:Another Vietnam,'*againhave
deliveredfilmsthatexpose therealitiesof
life forthepeopleof that war-tornregion
and the shocking truth about American
involvement there,
"When theMountainsTremble"athe
story of the 30-year-old"secret war",in
Guatemalu. Told through the eyes of
Rigobcrta Mcnchu, 23, an exiled Indian
woman who got out of thecountry as one
Of the last surviving members of her
family, the filmexposes the authorityof
the U.S.-backed Guatemalan military
governmentand itspoliciesfor thepeople
of the country
—
kidnapping, torture,
systematic terrorism, murder andreprev
slon
Rigobcrtn explainssomeof the history
ofher country.In 1954,aC.I,A.-bacfaed
coup toppled the civilian governmentof
President Jacobo Arbenzand installs the
first dictatorina lineof whatbasbecome
30yearsolmilitary rule.
The stereotypes are allhere: fat field
marshal! types with porsche .sunglasses
and ridingcrops surrounded by heavily
armed body guards, a cowering arch-
bishopwho is either ignorantof thesuf-
fering of his people or chooses to not
believe what he has heard about the
brutalityof thearmy.
Also in ihis'film are poverty-stricken
slum dwellers whopick through thecity
dump in Guatemala City, the nation's
capital,for scrapsto cat, and hideouts in
the mountains where wholecoloniesof
people have fled to escape the all-
powerfulhandof thegovernment.
Rigobcrta also tellsusofher fatherand
threebrothers, whoarcalliK';t'l.
Her two younget brothers werekilled
when they were sprayed with pesticide
whileworking on the plantations,many
ofwhich arc ownedbylargecorporations
likeUnitedFruit.
Another brother was secretary of a
smallagricultural cooperative. One day
he waskidnappedand not .wen again for
months.Then the army rounded up the
relatives and friends of Rigobena's
brothel andothersarrestedwithhimand
forced them 10 watch as the mutilated
men,earscutoff andbodiesbeaten, were
burnedalivein thepublicsquare.
Rigonerta'sfatherhelped leadapeace-
fuloccupationoftheSpanish Lmbassyin
GuatemalaCity in 1980 to publicize the
government'ssystematic persecutionof
its large Indian population.He and 37
otherswerekilled when thepoliceset Tire
tothebuildingand lockedeverybody in.
Sigcland Yatcsuseactualnews footage
of "."vents In Guatemala and the first
personnarrative eye of their camera to
capture the images of this country and
thesepeople.
The story lakes us to the mountains
where a ragtag group of boy and girl
guerrillafightersarmedwithobsoleteand
makeshift rifles train ina hillside clear-
ing.Ahelicopter isheardapproaching in
thedistanceand thebandscattersintothe
jungle.
Another scene shows truckloads of
heavily armed soldiers rummaging
through huts in a village, looking for
"subversives." Yates and Sigel ask a
youngsoldier. "Why are you lookingfor
subversives?"
He looksat them withapu/zled gaze.
No one ha» ever asked that question
before."Idon'tknow." he responds.
This filmpointsout acoldfactoflife a
youngman inCentralAmericafaces. By
staying out inthe fieldor at home in the
village,he faces a lifetimeof cruelty and
the threat of kidnap, tortureand death.
By joiningthearmyhewon'thaveIn
mioff and beburnedalivein frontofhis
family, but he can be whipped into a
machine trained to brutali/e his own
people.'"Nicaragua: Report from the Front"
Isan up-date on the situation that con-
fronts that nationon its northernborder
withHonduras.
In Honduras, 10,000 armed
"contras," throwbacks from deposed
leader Anastasio Somoza's National
Guard, arc trained, fed and suppliedby
the United States. Their mission, they
say, is to overthrow the Sandinista
governmentofNicaragua.
Then statements of gratitude and
purpose are inierspiced with excerpts from
a speech by President RonaldReaganto
Congress.
"Let us be clear as to the American
attitude toward the government of
Nicaragua. We do not >eek its over-
throw,"saidReagan.
Someone forgot to tellthecontras.
Yaies and Sigel go with their cameras
ona contra patrolacross the borderinto
Niearaguariterritory. While theyarc with
thecontras they have no confrontations
withSandinista troops.
Traveling later with the Sandinista's,
theyHim amortarand machinegunbuttle
that routes a contra patrol back to
Honduras, leaving several dead men
behind.
The Sandinista's capture an
American-maderadiofromadeadcontra
and curse enemy headquarters
—
"Comeback hereandfight, you sons of
bitches!"
—
withtheirprize.
"Nicaragua: Report from the Front"
also featuresinterviews with U.S. policy
make/sandNicaragua'sForeignMinuter
FatherMiguelD'Escoto.
"When the Mountains Tremble" is a
feature-lengthfilm.TheNicaraguafilm is
32 miniutcs long. Shows al the Broad-
way ore 7 and 9:30 p.m. nightly with
SaturdayandSunday matinees.
Yates will attend a special premiere
showing Thursday at 7 p.m. to benefit
Seattle-basedwork inCentral American
andCaribbeanissues.
Class focusesonsports behavior,education
byJenniferJasper
Because sports areeducational and have
educational value, the physical education
department leaches a class called "the psy-
chologyofpoaching.
''
The class, taughtby Larry Vance, chair-
personofphysicaleducation,showsstudents
tbat sports and coaching go beyond per-
formance on the field and become educa-
tional.
The five-credit dais is offered each fall
quarterand isopentoallstudent*.
Theclass focusesonhowbehavioraffects
athletes. Forexample,Vancesaidan athlete
whoIsmotivatedby fear of failure feelsless
success after winning than an athlete inter-
nallymotivatedbyachievement
Studentsapproachsportsphilosophically,
discussingpsychological theorieson coach-
ing. Vancesaid. The students (earn how to
recognizethe "educationalmodel ofsport."
focusingon the processof the sport rather
thantheoutcome. The class alsolearns bow
motivation helps peoplegrow whilepartici-
patinginsports.
One topic the class studies is the role
aggression plays in sports. Students iry to
leiim methods coachescan use toeliminate
aggressioninsports thatarc beingused edu-
cationally.
Students alsostudy conceptsofteamwork
andhowtopromotegroupspirit.
Studying the behavior of athletesin the
classroom allows students to eliminate the
trial-nnd-errorperiodcoachesnormally en-
counterasbeginners,Vancesaid.
Although the informationgained in the
classroom.helps the students to have the
same understandingof behavior as a coach
withyearsofexperience,it isneverareplace-
ment for actual coaching experience, he
added.
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ElectJohnWordenfor ASSU Senate.
r*
'
If youelect me.Iwill domybest to further S.U.In threemain
areas:
Academics
—
Iam oneof twostudentsserving on theAcademic
Council and Iamin theHonor's Program.Iam also co-coordinator
of theS.U. Honor'sCouncil.
Athletics
—
Isee athleticsas ahighpriorityhereat S.U.Iwork
with thebasketball teamat ConnollyCenter, and Icompete in the
Intramural volleyball league.
Music
—
Iam o guitarist, andIview fine artsas a essentialpart
of S.U.
If youelect me.Iwill domybest to further these important fields
at S.U.
Please Vote John Worden for ASSUSenate!
S.U. LIBRARY
BOOK SALE
WEDNESDAY, NOV.9
8:00 AM-&00PM
FIRST FLOOR LIBRARY
BARGAIN PRICES!
Faculty senate OKs grievance procedure
bylWHm.lrKc.lh
A faculty grievance procedure <o be
used on an experimentalfoaMs thisyear was
unanimously approved at last Tuesday's
faculty senate meeting.
When presenting the procedure to the
senators. Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president, odded that the procedure would
be reviewed at the end of the year to
determine itseffectiveness.
Effective Nov. Ithrough June 30 of this
academicyear, the appealsprocessprovides
a channel for the handlingof grievancesof
faculty members regarding condition of
service or infringement of academic free-
dom. Grievances involvingtenure, promo-
tion,dismissal,or sex discriminationwillnot
behandledby this procedurebut fall under
appealsprocesses already existingor being
developed.
Theproceduresets upa tacuity grievance
committee composed of three full-time,
tenuredfacultychosenby theexecutivevice
president from a list of six candidates
nominatedby thesenateeachacademic year.
Appeals will reach that committee only
after going through the appropriatechair-
personand dean, and the vice president for
academicaffairs.
The committee can make recommenda-
tions for resolution of a dispute, but final
dispositionof any matterappealedthrough
the faculty grievance committeewill be the
decisionof theexecutivevicepresident,
Zimmerman was asked if the procedure
wouldbe available for appealing the non-
renewalof a probationary appointment,a
questionnot appearing to fallundertherank
andtenuregrievanceprocedure.
Zimmerman wild he was unsure how this
shouldbe handled,sayinghe wouldhave to
consider this and theappealofnon-renewal
of appointmentsfor professionallibrarians
beforecommentingtothesenate.
Zimmermannext askedthesenateto form
a subcommitteeto work with him in study-
ing the report of the MarianHall transition
committee which ha* recommended a
permanent move for Marian faculty to
Xaviei.(Secrelatedstory.)
There wasno discussion ofthe transition
committee'srccommendntion.
The senatealsodiscussedadraftof guide-
lines for filepreparationfor tenureissuedby
Thomas1. ongin,vicepresident for academic
affairs, and whether this draft was being
treated as policy by some schools. Of
particular concern was the issue or'
mandatorystudent evaluations to lie done
eachquarterloreveryclass.
It wasdecidedthe senatesubcommitteeon
rank and tenure wouldbring to Iorigin the
senate's concerns involving two issues: the
problemofthedraft beingtreatedbycertain
schools as a statement of policy, and the
specificcontent of the guidelines and what
input the senate should have in setting up
theseguidelines.
However, in an interview Monday
morning,JohnToutonghi,senatepresident,
said he received a memo from Longin late
last week saying the ftlingprocedure was to
be fallowedaccording to the guidelinesset
upIn1970.
At the limeof the interview. Toutonghi
was uncertain whether the subcommittee
wouldstillwant tomeet withLongin.
Board to increase activities
by Dean Vtescr
Open college revived
The ASSU activitiesboard wouldlike to
increase student participationin organized
activitiesand move the emphasisaway from
alcohol, according to Aric Schwan, ASSU
activitiesdirector.
Schwan .said that alcohol is not construc-
tive and docs not help build social inter-
actions; and alcohol-relatedactivities leave
out students under 21 or lead to illegal
drinking.
Boardmembershopetomove theempha-
sis by planning more varied and more
interestingactivitiesthisyear,hesaid.
For instance, theboardhopes the revival
of the Open Collegeprogram,dormant at
S.U. since 1979, willbecomea popularnon-
drinkingactivity.
Directed byMiranda McGuincss. Open
College will sponsor classes on manage,
cooking, guitar playing, juggling,
bcaumonde (the art of upper-class dining
andetiquette),amongothersubjects.
McGuinness said that these classes, most
of whichwillbeginnext quarter, willgener-
allycostunder$10and willrequireaboutone
houraweek forsix weeks.
The activitiesboard wants to providere-
sources for studentactivities rather than to
control or restrict them, according to
McGuincM. She views the board as being
there tohelpprovide fundsandorganization
forstudentswhohaveideasforactivities.
Senwan mentioned the possibility of a
campus attempt at breakinga worldrecord
(such as leap-froggingaround thecampus),
and the boardwelcomessuggestions on this
orany othertypeofactivity.
Inaddition toOpenCollege, theactivities
boardrunsseveralotherprograms.
A film series organizedby Schwan will
showa scheduleof Sundayafternoon mati-
nees ibisquarter.
The activities board music program,
headed by Pat Shaw, will bring in well-
known local bands for dance*. Schwan said
that the popularSeattle group Annie Rose
and theThrillers willprobablyappearat the
Mayda/efestival inMay.
The non-traditionalstudents division of
theactivitiesboard,underWandaChristian-
sen,plans tosponsoreventssuchas a family
swimming party for older students and stu-
dentswholiveoff-campus.
Other programs include those for women
student):, directed by Michelle Fenon and
Anne Thomas; the inlercultural program,
whichattempts to connect andhelpcampus
minority groups, directed by Rinee Jose;
Homecoming,directedbyElite Young;and
Oktobetfest, which was directed by John
Schaff.
Fragments to celebrate
silver anniversary
byAudreBlank
S.U.s literary magazine l-ragmeni* will
celebrate its 25th anniversary in the 1984
edition. The S.U. community publication,
willbeavailable thisspring.
It was startedin 1959by JosephMonda.
directorofcontinuingeducationnfS.U.
Fragments represents the creativeefforts
of students, faculty, and alumni. In fact,
anybody whose interested in having their
talent*, published .should submit a copy
throughcampusmail toFragments.
Poetry, prose, essays, short stories,
photographs, or whatever creative piece
"expresses the human spirit," willbe con-
sidered according to Emmet t Carroll, S.J.,
Fragments'advisor.
The deadline for contributions is early
February.
Carroll said (hat many students do not
admitthat theyarecapableofproducingart.
eventhoughalotof talentexistsoncampus.
The magazine is sponsored by ASSU
Carrollsaidthat funds archarder toobtain.
He expressed hope that the budget willbe
increased for the Silver Anniversary issue,
and that ihe S.U. community will respond
withcontributions.
Elizabeth Herlan,editor of the maga/mc,
saidthebudget is just under$500causingless
issue* tobeprintedthisyear than inprevious
years.
The 1983 edition isMillavailable at S.U.'*
bookstore.The next issue willbe sold both
on-andoff-campus.
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Ol! Happy Birthday to you, happy
birthday toyou,happy birthday deer
Danny, happy birthday to you. Love
UncleMichMl. (P.S.CongratsMom and
Dad.)
TRAINING AND HIRING mature and
experienced skiers to join creative ski
school specializing in teaching children
and <3dults in a fun, innovative way Call
6235595
WALUNGFORO IOVSANDGIRLS CLUB
wouldlike to haveany students sincerely
interested in donating time tothe children
at our club in the capacity erf a coach,
referee, art & crafts instructor, or assist m
fundraisinsevents.Pleasecall Chrisat 632
3523
CUSTOM DESIGNED and CLASSIC
WEDDING RANDS and JEWELRY at
affordable prices. For complete informa-
tioncallJennifer at324-8178
FOR SALE, 1977 Volkswagen Convert
able 55,500. if interested contact Jeff
Smyth at623-9100.
Classifieds
TYPING SERVICE
- word processing,
copier, bwacrlhlng variety of typesiyles.
CalGerryat643-6841.
WORK STUDY POSITION, Publishers
Assistant (Wallingford, 632-1293). Must
type, havecar, will train in woidprocess-
ing. Start SS/hr. Contact Work Study
Office.
TYPING SERVICE
-
word processing,
copier, beascnhing variety of typestyles.
CallGerryat643-6841.
PART-TIME DELIVERY PERSONNEL
wanted to work flexible evening hours,
Industrious individuals earn the most,
Apply in person daily. 2:30-4.30 pm,
DominosPizra,198BroadwayEast.
Musthavecar withinsurance.
LEARN WORD-PROCESSING FREE. Ty
pists trainedon "Wordstar" In return for
help withCancer InformationService pro-
ject at the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Rr
search Center. Walk/bike from S.U. 4-e
hours/week. Call Jean today 8-800-4-
CANCER.
GABLESrooseveltBB2o^
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AIDS epidemic growing, funds for research urged
InRriunSlunln
After being diagnosed as having AIDS.
DanTuner saidhe felt cheatedandsurprised.
"Isay surprisedand not shockedbecauseI
didnut feelsick and hadread thai onlysleazy
fanatics and dope fiend."! were at risk There
wasnothingexceptionalabout im habits. In
fac». 1 felt cheated.Inevermadeh svut< entire
foolhall learn!, in the baihs, nor hud Imv.\l
drugs,
''
saidTuner.
The San FtflfKaiCO resideniadded. "After
thediagnosis ofalife-threateningillness, one
soon rr.Ui/e.s thesmall frustrations like wan
ing fora bus evaporate. YOU havethe timeto
lonk ai ihe nets, to check the smileof the
personnext toyou."
Tuner spokeatameeting last Satuiday en-
titled"AIDS:A Community Conference" at
the Seattle Center. The conference was co-
sponsorcd by Sdentisis/t iuzens Organized
oo Policy Issues (SCOPI), the National
Science Foundation, funded by Science for
Citisau Center, the Northwest AIDSFnun
dation,theSeattle King-County Department
of Public Health AIDS Project, and Child
ren'sOrihopedleHospital.
Acquired ImmuneDeficiency Syndrome is
anew disease that was first reportedInmid-
1981. As of Nov. 2. 2,640 cases have been
reported and 1,072 hove died ntin'on:illv
Within Washington 15 cases have been re-
poriodsince June 1982 and four peoplehave
died. Ofthe 15 localcases,eight were-reported
inKingCountyand the remainingsevenelse-
where.
Tuner was diagnosed in February 1982 as
having a rareinfectionassociatedwithAIDS.
Knposi Sarcoma, cancer (hat effects blood
vessel wallsandappears lib purple lesions on
theskinandinternally.
"At ihcnineIwas diagnosedwithK.S.I
hudonly livcsurlacoli-Mcms; Iwasnoi inpain,
they didnot itch,and (hey werehardly no!ice-
able,"Tunasaid.
"1havestill not toldmyown mother tnat I
have AIDS utter twi> vt\in. li was my own
decisionoriginallybecauseIdidnot wanthei
vi woiry through every tesi dim 1 had ;ind
everyexperimentaltreatment," Inner said.
According to Dr. H. Hunter Handxfield,
director of ihc Sexually Transmitted Disease
ProgramofSealtic-KingCounty.AIDScusc
luive oucutvd in peoplebelonging to one of
four groups:sexually activehomosexual men
wniimultiple sexpartners,71.1percent; intra-
venous ilnig users, 17.4 percent; Hainanim-
migrants. 4.9 percent;and hemophiliacs,0.6
percent,6percentarcin theunknowngroup.
flu. including fever, night sweats, swollen
glands (enlarged lymphnodes) in the. neck,
armpits, ot jiioin, unexplained weight \9tff,
yeast infections, diarrhea,persLsiant coughs,
fatigue,andlossof appei"■
Thekey indetecting AIDS is determining,tt
the symptoms arc rx-nistant and prolonged
overaperiodof time.
While researchers havenot yet determined
the cause for AIDS, evidence o< several
injections have been found in the blood of
AIDS p.itiur.t.s, such as CytomcgiHovinis
(CMV>, tpstein-Barrvirus(EUV)andhuman
T cell leukemia wins (HTT V) But it is still
uncertainil ihesf *IrUStt playaroleincausing
AIDS,or appearafter*patient'sImmunesys-
temhasbeen weakenedby AIDS.
As of Nov. 2, 2,640 cases have been
reported and 1,072 have died nationally.
Within Washington ... four people have
died (from AIDS).
Hansficldcautionedthe workingdefmllion
hean otherresearchersusesaysnothingabout
iht sexuality of the patient. A patient must
only be reliably diagnosed to have a disease
that at least moderately induces celhmlr im-
muriedcliciency,suchasKaposiSarcoma.
The mortality rate for the first year aftei
contracting the disease is 40 percent, with
some people living only six months, while
somelive up to two years.The average lite
expectancy is 18 months.
Some of theearly sijms of the disease are
similar looth« illnesses such as colds or the
AIDS isconsidered anepidemic,definedas
any disease striking Ipercentof thepopula-
tion or occurring inmore than the normal,
background level,accotdinp to the U.S. De-
partment ofHealthandHumanServices,
However,AIDS isnot as widcspreml nr U
easy in catch as some diseases such as the
measles..Noaises todatehave heenreported
whereAIDShasbeentransmittedby casualor
evenclose dailycontact with AIDSpatients.
Oilier than sex partners ot AIDS patients,
family membershave not developed AIDS
nor havehealth care workers treating AIDS
patient■<.
Rep.Mike Lowry from the 7tJi Congres-
sional Districi keynoted the conference.
Mating. "The reported confirmed cases <of
AIDS) to ihe center of disease control in
Atlantnaredoublingevery si.\ months.There
arc some that estirruiethai therecould beas
manyas 20.000cases reportedby 1985-Tins h
under any definitionanextremely dangerous
epidemic.
"The federalgovemmcnl ought to be ap-
plying maximumattention to support those
agencies ihat canbedoing research and work
by whichtoidentify thecauseofthis epidemic
andbringitundercontrol,"saidLowry.
Seattle Mayor Charles Royer and King
County Executive Randy Rcvelle were on
hand to lend their support to the search for
information and search for community re-
sponse "that will help deal with the cpi-
ut disease and fear that has threatened Ihe
basic foundationofour community.
"Whenever thai fear has reared its ugly
headinourcommunity weIfavctorespondas
public officials as directly and quicklyna ef-
fectivelyaswepossiblycan,"Royersaid.
"Please take initiative to actively demand
Congress to spend the money that they pro-
mised to find acure for AIDS. Iam healthy
today, but tomorrow thesun maynot come
out."Tuner said.
"Aperson with AIDS can not be patient;
heorshe cannol wait aroundfor theapproval
of the Senate. Iget angry when mybrothers
whoareheroicin theirsufferingindeath.Isec
them watch their bodies lum purple With
lesious," Tuner stammeredon the vergeof
tears.
"'They should not have to defend their
human rightswhilefightIngfor their lives,
''
Monthly tuition payment proposed for fall '84
by AtintHoi/
An S.Ii. iiiiiiiui pitymrnt plan may be in
effect by fad quarter of 1984 if the new
university computer lysteinprovesadequate
in handling student OCCOtUlt*, wiW Virginia
Parks, vicepresident for finance.
The plan would be built into the com-
puterized ■" luck-in htlittig'. and payments and
the Vali-dinc systems. Parks said, Ihe p.iy
mem plan can not be established until the
twosystems-provetobeeffective.
Parks%aid that althoughtherehasbeenno
major problems- with the computers., she
wantsto wailbeforemakinga specific pro-
posal for implementingIhe tuitionpayment
plan.
The proposed plan is to prepay tuition
monthly so that hy the beginning of the
quarter, tuitionwould bepaid.As ofyet.no
specifics for theplan have been made, said
Parks.
Theplan wouldmeet it student's needby
offering another way to pay tuition. Parks
%aid,"Hit isuseful to 100 students,ihcn ||■■.
worthputting in."
Although thcS.U. programha.s not been
set up, students can currently pay tuition
through TheTuitionPlan.Inc. ofConcord,
New Hampshire,and maycontinue todo to
afteriheS.U. planisinplace.
The company offers Iwo programs to
choose from, the Educational Financing
ProgramandtheMonthlyBudgetProgram.
The first advances money (0 the student
(or school costs. The loan, with interest, is
paid back monthly with various terms lo
choosefiom.
IIn- second, which is not a loan, pays
"-"ducation COM i" advance ol the school
qu.irtcrv This plnn ispaidmonthly without
inmost but therei*$30participationfee paid
ji thestart of theprogramandevery additi-
tional yeartheprogram isused.
Norestrictionsarc involved with the pro-
grams offered. Student) who have other
financialaidarealso eligible touse The Tui-
tionPlancompany.
Money by thecompany can heused
In p;iv not only tuition but all educational
COslS.
I i i year,only loutS.U.studentsused the
TuitionPlan,Inc.ns a meansof paying their
tuition.
Any Students in(crestoil hi S.U.s tuition
payment plan should contact the Control-
ler'soffice.
11November9, 1983/TheSpectator
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Fate of PACE program to be determined by review
by AlisonWtsttall
S.U.s7-year-old programPeer AdvUng
onCollegiateExperienceis undergoingre-
view,saidJoanSavarese.director.
"The piogram is reviewed every year,"
Savaresesaid,"hut this year we'relookingat
it v littleharder.
"
Savare.scsaidwith the rise
in tuition, the counseling center needed to
decideifPACEshouldexistaxit i.s.
PACE, a one-credit course designed to
help freshman and transfer studcnis with
studyskills and transition tocollege life, will
be reviewedthrough questionnairesgiven to
PACE studentsandgroupleaders.
PACE willalso be reviewedby members
ofthecounselingcenterandbySavarese.
Siivarcsc $nid the review will determineif
the programbenefits students andIf PACE
Is duplicating other programs around
campus.
The final decisions about (he program
should bemade byDecember,Savure.se»aid,
andexpectsitwillprobablycontinuebecause
oftheenthusiasmshownbypeopleinvolved.-
Thereview couldlower thecost ofthepro-
gram from SI13 for the one-credit class,
whichSaviucxe admitted Is "too expensive
for most of the students." She doubts
whether otherelementsof the proprum will
change.
Fwo PACE studcnis whoaikedno« to be
identifiedagreed(hecourse costs toomuch.
One saidshe felt theprogramhelpedshy stu-
dents with bad study habits,but added,"1
thinkitshouldbefree toeveryoneus■pan «l
siutlenlorientation."
Another student said,
"
ThereN no way
you shouldhave to puy thai much." How
ever,hesaid theprogram was verybeneficial
to studentsbecauseof (he emphasis onaca-
demic*andadjusting tocollegclik.
PACE meets twicea week for the first six
weeksof fall quarter, and involvesapproxi
maicly45 student*andeightgroupleaders.
Group leaders, who arc paid $4,250 for
teaching PACE, are required to takePsy-
chology4OT. "Peer Counseling" thespring
quarter beforetheclass.
The group leaders divide into foui pairs
each with a class of ICHS student.*.PACE
students are taught skill* suchas readingre-
tention, and note and test-taking. Classes
also discuss making the transition idcollege
life,dealing with homesickness,andcampus
activities.
"I don't think PACE Is for everyone,"
said Michelle Ferron. PACE group leader,
"but wedocase anxiety for some students"
Perron said PACE helps with academic
problemsbut alsoprovidesasupport ">>■>;<cm.
by showing "them the rope* that we've
alreadybeenthrough."
PACE group leaders thi.s year include
Ferron. Caihy Buclicr, Earl Bell, James
Murphy. Phyllis Knapp, Mariann Klaus,
TomCosnifc andPhyllis Craig.
Savaresesaidgrouplenders had theoption
of teaching all the classes themselves or
bringingin jbucmspeaker*.
PACE students will fa asked to evaluate
ilicit group leaders, gucM speakers and to
discuss how the program bencfiited thetn.
BothPACE student* and group leaders arc
asked what changes(hey wouldmake in the
programandif they would recommend it to
otherstudents.
Revisedcode approved, SAGA prices top of agenda
by< *ilitrineL«wU
ASSU senate
The ASSU senateunanimouslyapproved
legalcode revisionsand discussed how best
to determine the competiveness of SAGA
pricesat last Wednesday*meeting.
An adhoc committee wus set up toreview
the presidential appointments of academic
liaisons, a position created by the ASSU
President John Hencghan. The liaison*
attendcampus activitiesand sit inon inter-
viewboards Heneghancannotattend.
Therevisionsrequire thepresident tohave
thehiringof ASSU employees approvedby
the senate. Also, presidentialappointments
must have signups posted for IS calendar
days and advertised in three consecutive
issuesof theSpectator.
The senatealsoreservestheright to inter-
view applicants prior to their approval. If
they reject the applicant, the president can
make a second selection and appointment
followsthesameguidelines.
Forsecina that acase mayarise where tins
procedurecannot be followed, thepresident
may recommendsomeone after the senate's
approvalinaspecialsession.
The same procedure was designated for
selectionofanactivitiesboard.
These revisions clear up any ambiguity
and unclearness that existed before," .said
1 mi Payne,oneofthe four senators on the
adhoc committee.
A list fromthe judicialboardof"observa-
tions and recommendations" about the
academicliaisons, stated thainothing in the
existinglegalcodeproperlydefinesthenewly
createdpositions,with the exceptionof the
section which covers all ASSU personnel.
They alsomentioned that they consider the
positionsas "privy"council to thepresident,
"who may use them as he sees fit within
reasonablelimits."
Chris Clark, Ist vicepresident, found the
clause that .specified keeping the positions
openfor15 calendar daysextremelydifficult
for the outgoing adminiMniion "The last
two weeks of winter quarter are very busy
with finals and other things," he said. The
.senate elections occur the second week of
springquarter.Clark also said he thought it
was putting a strain on the senators asking
themtocollaspecialsession.
FredOlson,senator, respondedtoClark's
statement by reminding him that It is the
senators job to holdspecialsessions, "that's
whatwegetpaidtodo."
Erin McCormack, senator, pointed out
that if the .senators approved the revisions
they wouldalso be agreeing to call special
sessions whenandifthey wereneeded.
Olson commentedon the revision*, say-
ing, ''Theyaregreatly improved,notlike the
past."
Regarding the question of prices at
SAGA, Payne .suggested the senators
conductstudentsurveys orhave themAttend
resident hall floor meetings to find out what
studentsthink.
"Youdon't have tobe asenator to know
whatpeoplearesayingabout thehigh prices
at SAGA,Ithink we should do our best to
get other students involved with this," said
ScanCooncy,senator.
Olson added that he thought this issue
would be a perfect opportunity for the
senators tobecome involvedona student (o
student (";"" i.v
Rather than measureSAGA against hum
restaurants, Aric Schwan, 2nd vice
president,said, "Ifany comparingis to he
done, it must be done with other colleges
withsystems similartoS.U.'s."
Clark pointed out that the Office for
ResidentStudent Services requiresall dorm
students to purchase one of the four meal
plans.They'vegot us.wehave localth«rc."
Ml-C'oimack suggested askingLylcCeels,
the director of SAGA, along with Judy
Sharpc. director for resident student scry
ices, toattendasenatemeeting,that way"we
could ask them any questionswe have." she
said.
liiothei business, Jane (..laser, senator,
proposed an amendment to the judfdß]
boardcode whichcalled for cither the thief
justiceorone of the luMiceMw attendsenate
meetingstorepresent flic judicialbranch.
The senators willdiscuss thisproposal at
today'smeeting,
Speakers
Lecturer to contrast
American /English
legal education
Englishlawyer*are,for the most part,
morethoroughly educatedin(hehuman-
ities than Americans, according to John
Crawford, a visiting lecturer in criminal
justiceandethics-
Crawford will discuss legal education
in the United States and England
Monday,Nov.14at 7p.m.in theNursing
auditorium.
\iamemberof theMiddle Temple, an
English legal training school and taw
association, Crawford believes the
majority of American law schools are
failing to teach more than the bare
technicalitiesof law,not focusingenough
onthephilosophicalandethical aspectv
Crawford is theauthorof anumberof
articlesonlaw, andreceived hisdoctorate
in moralphilosophy and jurisprudence
from St. Andrew's University in Scot-
land. He received a master's degree in
philosophy from the University of
Washington.
Japanese haiku
reading session
offered
A Japanesehaiku poetry reading will
beconductedbyErlindaRuiiia,associate
professor of English. Wednesday, Nov.
16 atnooninLA 305.
Originatingin the 17th century, haiku
poetry is still one of the most popular
poetry forms in Japan, Kustia said.
Essentially apoemof 17syllables,haiku'x
underlyingphilosophyis Zen Buddhism,
and nature is a predominantbackground
theme.
Calling the poems a "triumph of
artistic economy," Rustia said many
Western poets have tried their hand at
haiku,but theJapanesehaveperfectedIt,
mostly because "they try to outdo one
anotherinthebritlanceofimages
''
used.
12'Novembers,1963/Tr»e Spectator
AIMHIGH
KaTC&Mte&^B Want morethan a desk job?
Looking for an exciting and challeng-
\ ing career? Where each day is dlf-
C. ferent? Many Air Force people have
such a career as pilots and
navigators. Maybe you can join them.
Find out if you qualify. See an Air
Force recruiter today.
APPLICATION PERIOD NOW OPEN
MBgi OUV WATSON al (200) 442-1307
A fed war at Mr
Winetasting Beertasting
5 wines 8 beers
and snack and pretzels
thus. 8:30 sat. 8:30
X£M 10th An. £, North C*f>k<JHM,dgfr.
RnenuU-jBLU2-HQIB taa'llaMr '-3F
~ 9WED/ ASSUPrimarySenateElectionsaretoday.
g> Castyour voteinthebookstore,Cherftainor
2 Bellarminelobbys. TheDrama Dept.pre-
sents "TheHouseofAtreus/'Wed. and
To Thurs.nights,PigottAud.8P.M.$3 for°-
students.
10THURS/ StudentNight for"TheHouseof
Atreus."Youcan'tpassup thisawe-
somedealof $2aheadfor students.
11FRI/NOSCHOOL -NO ONEGETS UP
BEFORENOON!!
12SAT/ TheAlcohol/DrugAwarenessProgrampre-
sents: "MedicalAspects,ImpactsandEf-
fectsof Alcoholism andDrugAddictionon
theFamily." PigottAud.10 A.M.-12:30P.M.
FREE.
14MON/ Lecture:"TheNatureofCensorshipin
America"byHamidaandHaigBosmajian.
BA1027P.M.FREE.
15TUES/ "Sophie'sChoice"inTabard.SeeMeryl
Streepintherole that wonherthe1963
Academy AwardforBestActress,7P.M.
2ndFloorStudentUnionBldg.
OfficeHours9-4Mon-Fri
phone626-6815
At theTicketBooth:InternationalStudentI.D.Cards$8,
CityLitesCoupon Books$30(lastday for theseisNov.10),
Metroticket booksarealsoavailable.Theboothwillbe
closedVeteran'sDay(Friday the11th).
TheActivities Boardislooking CampusMinistry and Minority The ASSU isalso lookingfora
for aSkiDirector tosetupweek- Affairsaresponsoringacampus- TravelDirector tosetupweek-
end tripsduring Winterquarter wide fooddrive. Thedrive runs end trips,one-day
andS.U/sSkiFestival. The fromOctober31toNovember23 extravaganzas, toursor what
directorgets infree toallASSU and willbenefit the under- ever...Like theSkiDirector,
events.Interested?call theASSU privileged inourarea.Theirgoal theTravelDirector goesonall
ordropby theoffice.Deadline is is5,000cans.Need toknow trips freeandgets freeadmission
Nov.9th. more?ContactJames Ormeat toallASSUevents. Interested
Minority Affairs(626-6226)or partysshouldcallor dropby the
CampusMinistry (626-5900). ASSUOffice.
Don'tpitch it. Recycleit!S.U.R.G.£., Seattle .
University'sDormrecyclingprogramisnow
goingon. The floorcollecting themostnews-
papersandaluminumcans winsanall-expenses
paidparty!EndsNov. 23. More Info:322-1672.
Get ready for theHappyDays Sock Hop!!
November18th.Real goldfisheatingcontest,
limboandhoola-hoopcontests too!
Ill Mm1 1 illlllliiilll IIMIimtllllllHtiUMIIIfflll'ill
Scoreboard
Chieftains get third soccer win
byZanJeddy
Freshman striker Ken Dieter converteda
perfectpass from teammateMichaelGilbert
at 43:40 in the first half of Friday's soccer
game against Whitman to give the men
booters their first home victory of the
season.
ThegamewastheChieftains'thirdvictory
oftheseason,liftingtheirrecordto3-13.The
Chiefs' previous victories were against
Washington State University and Trinity
WesternofCanada.
The firstgoalof thegame was scoredby
strikerLuisVacaonapenaltykick.
The Chieftains covered all of the Walla
Walla team's shots, as they playedastrong
defensivegame.
The cold weather did not bother the
players, as striker ToddGreenwalt pointed
out,"Youdon'tfeelituntilyoustandstill."
The Chieftain win dropped Whitman's
recordto6-7-2.
The second half was scoreless; neverthe-
less, theChiefs dominated thehalf,keeping
theballawayfromtheiropponents.
Coach AllenOliver of Whitman was im-
pressed with the Chieftains' performance.
"Ithought bothteamsplayedwell,
''
hesaid.
S.U. coachPat Raney was "very happy.
We areplayingwell,
''
hesaid,adding,
"
lam
'disappointed we didn't win Wednesday,"
referring to the Chieftains' loss to Pacific
LutheranUniversity.
The winover Trinity Western a week ago
helpedmotivatetheteam,Raney said.
photosbyRichFassto
Midfielder MarkMetcalfof S.U.challengesaWhitman player'sclaim to the
ball.
Chiefs lose soccer match
hut aive Dawas a scare
byMarkßenvegnu
TheS.U.men'ssoccer teamlost3-1 to the
University of Washington ina wetgameat
HuskyStadiumlastSaturday night.Despite
thescore,the Chieftainsplayedoneof their
best games of the season and proved that
theywerenotthe"BadNewsBears.
''
Thatnamewasgiventotheteaminanarti-
cleintheU.W.Daily after thetwoteamsmet
earlier this season. S.U. coach Pat Raney
showedacopyofthe articletohis teaminan
effort to fire themup. The Chieftains' win
against Whitman on Friday probably
helped,too.
Raney also addedsome new strategy for
the game. "We put inanew formationin
practice,andit workedwell,so wetried it to-
day," said Raney. The new formationwas
designedtoenabletheChieftains tosupport
eachotherbetter.
TheChieftains wereledin thegamebythe
playof goalkeeper Kevin Sorensen. Soren-
sen made a number of excellent saves and
playedveryagressivelyingoal tonullify the
Husky scoringattack and keepS.U. in the
game.
TheloneS.U.goalwasscoredbydefender
EricHamptonon apenaltykick inthe first
half.The goal enabledS.U. to remain tied
withtheHuskieswellintothesecondhalf.
The Huskieswentahead tostay with just
23minutesleftin thegameonagoalbyJohn
Klein.Theyaddedanothergoalin theclosing
seconds of the game to bring their total to
three.
Raney was proud of his team's perfor-
mance. "They were trying hard and they
showed alot of intensity," he said.He also
said that despite the Chiefs' poor record,
"There'salot ofprideon this team."
Lady Chiefs will play
for soccer leaguetitle
The Lady Chieftains soccer team played
two games this weekend, winning a league
game against Central Washington on
Sunday, and losing to Washington State on
Saturday.
TheS.U.womennowhavearecordof3-0-
1in leagueplay, and are at 3-4-1 overall.
They lead the Silver League of the North-
westCollegiateSoccerConference.
The Lady Chiefs didnot compete in the
NAIA district 1 tournament in Olympia as
hadbeenplanned.Their placeinthe tourney
was taken by Evergreen State due to that
team's more extensive slate against district
opponents.This decision was made despite
Evergreen State's 0-1-1 record against S.U.
thisseason.
In Sunday's game, the Lady Chieftains
outscored Central Washington, 2-1. The
S.U. goals werescored by Jane Yegge and
JulieRaney. Assists werescoredin thegame
byErikaKeifer andMariaCorvallis.
Washington State shut-out the Lady
ChiefsonSaturdayat theI.M.field,4-0.The
game was played in rainy conditions on a
verymuddy field. S.U. was also withoutits
regularkeeper,SusanKendall.
The Lady Chieftains have two games
remaining. They willplay the University of
Washington at Husky Stadium tonight at
6:30p.m.Theywillthenhost OregonStatein
their finalmatch of theseason,onSaturday
at 2p.m.The 2-2-1BeaversplayedtheLady
Chiefs to a scoreless tie in a match in
Corballis earlier this season,.The winnerof
thegamewillbe theSilverLeaguechampion.
Chiefs shut-out as P.L.U.
wins muddy soccer victory
byZanJeddy
P.L.U.scoredthreegoalslastWednesday
eriroute to a shut-out victory over the S.U.
men's soccer team. The Chieftains played
well both offensively and defensively but
lacked thescoring punch needed to win the
game.
The Chieftains played the game under
very wetand windy conditions,onaslippery
field.
The first goal of thegame wasscored 10
minutesbeforehalftimebyPLU'sBillWil-
kens.
TheChieftains playedagoodgame,with
strong individual efforts, especially from
Luis Vacaand NicholausKirchdorfer, team
captain.
The secondhalfproduced twomoregoals
for PLU, one at the 58-minute mark and
another two minutes later. The goals were
scoredby Svend Olay Leirvaag and Mark
Stockwell.
PLUcameinto thegamewitharecordof
eightwinsandfourlosses. Theteamwonthe
Northwest Championship two weeks ago,
defeating all four teams there, including
PacificUniversityofOregon3-0.
S.U. midfielder Mark Metcalf pointed
out,"The windwastoourdisadvantage
— it
helped them(PLU) have astrong first half.
We played agood half; wekept them to 1-
0."
Metcalf added,"Therewasstrongindivid-
ualeffort. If wecould have put it together,
wecould havewon.''
S.U.s RoyCalistrodeftlyout-maneuversaWhitmanplayer.
Sports Shorts
TheS.U. sailorscompetedinBellingham
last weekend in the Timmi Angstrom
Elimination regatta. S.U. finishedsixth ina
fieldofnine schools. Theevent was wonby
theU.W. The sailing club willbecompeting
againthis weekendina regattaat Evergreen
State. Thoseinterested in joiningthesailing
club cancontact Dan Clarkson at 232-0989
formoreinformation.
Try-outsarestillopenforthe1983-84S.U.
men's baseball team. The team has begun
practicingbutthereisstillanopportunityfor
newcomers to join the team. The team will
begin play in March. Those interested in
joining the squad can contact Chieftain
coachDaveBarbat UniversitySportsor call
626-5305 for further information
The intramural department will be
holding an arm-wrestling tournament on
Nov. 16. Sign-ups for the event began on
Monday,Nov.7,andwillbeopenuntilNov.
14. For further information, contact the
intramuraldepartmentat 626-5305.
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Sports Slate
Football
Score*
BlueDivision
Sticky Finger* IS, RMF\B
HeimskriimliH19,It Just Doesn'tMatter7
To BeNamedLater 34, Copenhagen14
Stall InfectionW. PinheadsL*
Watermelon Heads W,PhtiquerzL#
Gold Division
Modem Rorsinns 13,Biivliwackrr- I)
Swallower* 11.Crcenwavc 12
Warriors 20. Cougs 19
Sllcni LightningH, llrbnnProletariat6
Broadway Bomber*27, Spore InAction7
RedDivision
Four Play W. Tidr I
*
Burins Revenge W. SomeCiirltL*
"
Forfeit
Schedule*
RedDivision
Sunday, Nov.13
FourPlayvs.IntensiveC"areUnit 9:30a.m.
Tidevs,SomeGirls 10:45a.m.
BurlasRevengevs.B-52's10:45a.m.
BlueDivision
Saturday,Nov.12
StickyFingersvs.Heimskrinitla noon
StaffInfectionvs.ToBeNamedLater noon
Copenhagenv». WatctmclonHeads 1:15 1> m.
Snowblindvs.RMF's2:30p.m.
GoldDivision
Monday,Nov.14
ModernRoman*vs.Orecnwave1:30p.m.
SwalloweTsvvSportsInAction2:45p.m.
Cougs vs.BroadwayBombers2:45p.m.
UrbanPToleteriat vs.Busrrwackers4p.m.
Warriors vs.Silent Lightning4p.m.
Standings
BlueDivixion
Snowblind M
ToBeNamed Later B- 1
Staff Infection 7-2
li lust Doesn't Matter ft-2
Sticky Fingers 5-4
HeiimKringla 1-4
RMF's 4-5
WatermelonHead* 3-6
Copenhagen I*B
GoldDivision
Cougs 5-1
Bushwackerc 5-1
Modern Roman* 5-1
Swallowers 3-3
Warriors 3-3
Broadway Bomber-. 3-3
Silent Lightning 2-4
UrbanProletariat 1-5
SpomInAction 1-5
Oreenwavr 1-5
RedDivision
IntensiveCare Unit 4-0
FourPUv 4-0
Tide I-J
BurlasRevenge 1-3
SomeGirl* 1-3
B-521* IJ
Volleyball
Scores
GtttnDivision
Thursday. Nov.3
Islander*2.Shade* 0
PUBAR2,Strykcr*o
TheHeck Of It 2, Strange Brew0
ConsumptionW. MorningMissile*I
*
Monday.Nov.7
Consumption2,ShadesI
StrangeBrew 2, PUBAR I
The Heck of It 2,MorningMissile*0
Islander..2.Slryker* I
(ircyDivUdun
Thursday. Nov.7
Bumps 2. BitnRun I
Forgotten Few2, 10th Floor Jugglers 0
Hul-o-Nanl 2. Why Not I
InYour Face 2.Zanicr Zapper*1
Monday.Nov. 7
Bumps 2, InYuutFaccO
ForgottenPew W. Why NotL*
Zanicr Zappcts2.10thFloorJuggler* I
Hit nRun 2. lluio Nani0
"Forfeit
Schedule*
GreenDivision
Thursday,Nov.10
MorningMissiles vs.Shade*6p.m.
M.)iiiii-r .«,n.FUBAR6 p.m.
Stykcrs vs.TheHeckOfIt7p.m
Consumptionvs.StrangeBre» 7p.m.
GreyDivision
Thursday, Nov.10
Hui-o-Natu v%, 10thFloorJugglers8p.m.
Zannier Zappcrsvs Bumps 8 p.m.
BitnRunvs. WhyNut 9p.m.
tnYourPace vs.ForgottenFew9pjn.
Standing*
GreenDivision
TtM Heck Of It
* ','
MorningMisVile*
*"*
Consumption
lIHiAR
Islanders *"*
StrangeBrew
Strykers «»
-
Shade*
°- ft
Grey DUlsion
Bumps
*"**
Hui-oNanl *-J
Biln Run M
ForgottenFew J-J
/.anier Zappcrs. 2-*
InYourFace 2-4
10th Floor luKglci ■■ 2-*
Why Not '-J
OUT OF BOUNDS
by Mark Benvegnu
Yes Virginia.thcreisaS.U.chicken.
It's iraMhe finebasketball traditionthatbroughtyou
ElginBaylor the
y^n,es'^^T^To^^season. HewiU «cagainZ t in theConnoly Centerand serve asofficalmascot during aUSe basketball games. S.U. fans will again have the opportunity to»Teh tteSn/antics of thechickenashecheers theChieftams tovictory.
''Twonder.Mascotsare nice,sportyeven;but whypick the lowlychicken
lo lead the S.U. faithful incheering for their team? Some colleges havehve^nimals like tigers or bulldogs for mascots. Some have costumed
facsimiles ofdignified characters likeUSC's Trojan or even the quasi-
dignified Nebraska Cornhusker. These mascots have dignity and tradi-
tionbehind them,or at least represent the teamnickname. But really now,
a chicken? Where, Iask you, is there a connection between basketball
andpoultry?
True, one particular cWcken has made his mark on sports and has
triggered a wave of imitators. This famous chicken of course, is Ted
Gianoulias,or theSan Diego Chicken. Tedmade the most of hisoppor-
tunity as an employee for a SanDiego radio stationdoing aminor pro-
motion at basketball games and used it to become the nationally-known
chicken.
Tedhasclimbed to the very zenithof chickenhoodand is ampleproof
that any American child can grow up to bea leader of men. It'sa heart
warming story,but hardly sufficient merit to warrantduplication here at
S.U.
Even if the mascot need not be dignified or inspirational, couldn't it
at least be something a little morecreative than a chicken? Now a lizard
would be interesting, or maybe an orangutan.If the mascot absolutely
must be a bird of some kind, how about an ostrich or a penguin? If
nothing else, a penguin would be original and S.U. wouldbe starting a
trend instead of followingsomeoneelse's.
The question remains: why a chicken? Consider for a moment the
realitiesofchickenhood.For example, chickens are not outstandingeven
as birdsgo.In fact, they couldbeconsideredaviary underachievers. They
can't fly; they can't sing pretty songs, and they are not pleasant to look
at.Chickensonlydo one thingvery well— lay eggs.Is there a lessonhere?
Marksmanship
I.M.MarkmanshipScore*
Oct.20,1983
Match1
Everett Young 14
DeanCats 13
AlanScltieenc 13
Phillip Elroti 11
BrianNerlnnd 11
Match2
ChrisHodel 15
HuhJohanneuon 11
NigelBeitn 10
urhey 10
JoshuaCjcllii I
Match3
NigelBean 13
Ron Nakashlma 12
RichMcCullough 11
EddyIimoj 4
Rohin Levin I
-,
Match4
Fritz Caihey IS
Hol'i Johannes»on 13
GaryOakes 13
Chris Hodel 13
BrianNetland 9
MalrhS
Rich Johnson IS
E tic Wright 11
Chuck Reed II
Robin Irvin g
JohnMoore J
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1) AllNight Long Lionel Ritchie
2)Say,Say,Say Michael Jackson&PaulMcCartney
2)Up TownGirl Billy Joel
4)Modem Love David Bowie
5) Cum Feel the Noize Quiet Riot
6) Telefone SheenaEaslon
7) Love IsaBattleField PatBenatar
8) HeartandSoul HueyLewis
9) PYT Michael Jackson
10)Send HerMy Love Journey IXm?"* r^%ty NOW HIRINGlr*fafoQjfii|V^r f':r Energetic,Enthusiastic\ M cJfiofH fi' Neat inappearance■X^Tw^*^ Jf-J No experience necessaryC^^^^\^ P^ART TIMEJOBSIdeal forstudentsAPPLY INPERSON 12 PM-4 PM ATBROAD ST. ENTRANCE2801 ELLIOTT 623-3520
Looking Ahead
today
Tli*pre-medclub willmeet at nooninBarman
601 Sign-ups for surgery viewing will take
pl.ir.fi Freshmen interested in pre-medor pre-
demareencouragedtoattend
Thos* interestedIncontinuingREWIND.
asupport/discussion groupforwomanreturning
toschool, should attendameetingat noonin
tlieMcGoldnckconference loom.
AlphaSigmaNusponsors alecture byFrank
Case, S.J., wlio travelledtoRome toelect the
superior general.Case willspeak on"Who is in
charge of the Jesuits" in Campion chapel
Irom8-10p.m.
The fine arts' department's fall production,
"The House of Amu*"premier* tonight in
Pigott auditoriumat 8 p.m. and runs through
Saturday.Nov 12 atBp.m. andSunday. Nov
13at 2:30p.m Admission is $4 generaland$3
studentsandseniors.
The library book »ale runs until 8 p.m in
the Ist floor leading room. After 6p.m. all the
booksyoucancarrywill cost only $2
Studentsinterested InS U. » foreignstudy
programs inAustria,France,andSpain should
attend thenoonmeetinginLiberalArts207
10
The LearningCenter will sponsor a "Time
Management Seminar" in the Bellarmuw
Iobby from7-9p m
Pathfinders Club will meet in the ROTC
Building lounge Irom2-2 30pm. todiscuss Hie
noxt outing For moteinlormation contact Jim
510c0at3248143.
Students whohnvedifficulty budgeting thnir
lirnu areencouragedtoattenda freesessionon
affective time management in uelliirmim-
lobby Irom7 9p.m.
Minority affairewill screen"Scene* from a
Marriage/ M "oori in tfie Liberal Ails audi-
torium, locitod on iht<building's thirdfloor
11
No classes will be held today inconimem-
ol Votßfan's Day
African dross is lequesteil tor thix evenings
WastAfricanmusicperformance inCampion
ballroom(rom9 p m. to1 a.m featuringObo
AddymidKukrudu Call 292-9520 for advance
tickets.Sl?50 oi pdy915at the door
12
The Legion of Mary meets in tfie Lovtilu
Hall conlerence roomat 10:30 am. All mem
uersandinterested studentsarewelcome
14
Winter quarter advance registration
begins today and ends Friday, Dec 2 Regis-
tration hours are 8:30 a.m. to4 p.m. daily
Evening registration will betomorrow,Nov. 15
and Wednesday, Nov. 16 from4-7 p m Rog
istralioninformationwillnotbe mailed tounder-
graduatestudents Schedule forms andregis-
trationpermits may bepickedup in thedepart
mants today.Continuinggraduatestudents will
receivetheir schedule forms andpermits in the
mallandmoy followihemail inregistrationpro-
cedure
Thedrop/addperiod opensNov.23.
Studentsandstaff who havenoi yet hada
new I.D picture taken may doso in the
Pigott foyer throughout this week Irom 2-7
pm
Hamida Bosmajian, chairpersonot the En-
glishdepartment,andherhusband, aprofessor
at theUniversity ol Washington, will speak on
"TheNatureofCensorship inAmerica" at /
p.m inBarman102
Nursingstudents are selling cards tobene
fit Special Olympics participants Ihrpuflfi
out this week Stopny thetableIn the Chieti/iin
Nov 17 topurchaseas3pack.
S.U.NursingStudentAssociationmeets
0t3:30pm inRogge auditorium The meeting
will includeapresentationby aspeakeronpod!
atticnursing.
15
BetaAlphaPsiand AlphaKappaPsiwillhold
ablooddrivelinm^am to3[i.m iniheuppor
Chioftoin. All siudonts capableof donam
urcigeoioglve
Hamida Bosma|ian, chairperson ol ti
glish dnpart' jm will spoak on "Through the
mirror: gander roles in fairy tales/pan <>i
Ihi 'uesduy Lecture Snnns in Campion TV
roomat noon.
AttorneyJeffJones will spoak onlawschool
andhis early experiences as a lawyer at a pn>
legal society meeting ut OOOfl Location ot
the speechhas not beenannnunond, but tho
society office will havemoreInformation fho
office« locatedin the upper Chieflain
etc.
The last day to withdraw ffOfll fall 111 1. wilh ._> rjraiifc ol "W" la Wtujnt'sday.
Nim ill Wilhili.iwjloi'ii' ■ wiltiim.ltuUi'i "" >
advisei .iiiprovalMiyiioiuresmustbo Nlnrl.ii ihr
g Ifioß by 4:3Qp.m No wniuirawals
willbe acceptedalter Nov 30 StUdMNSarftßd-
yi-.e,llihilli." <:■i.iij.|l
-
WTO ll ■*.I-iJp 1 r!i. mi..-i
■
VirVSIMM.IIMM Irlnll 1 1II-Ii ■,Illlill«
The. dosing fia|o tor the removalof "N"
grades incurred Im Ml la ThuncfHy, i>,
in'i.iin an "N" yraile lemovul caid froni He
riuqislrai'snllice and sulinm it hi the instructor
Thninstructor will assign inncjindrt nnri n-n:"
thecard tothe Registrar's olfice Contirmetion
ol cii.iiii raailvi idwin tmmaltedtoaaotin
wl.i.npioces3ingiBcompliii'
Oi»cov*r yourpersonal learning stylo at
"Learning Styles" seminar in the minority
oflainlounge onNov.17from1-3p m,
'. irnpus Ministry and Minority Student At
"■'sponsonngafooddrivelubenetii |ha
poor andelderly mihr romiminity Cannedand
Ikmi peltsliiitili ■l<ioditemsan?beimjcollt"<
binsaroundcampus.
Students interested in working on the
annual International dinner may call 626-
5833 lor more information. Cooks, serveis.
dnnoers, singers,andotherparticipantsareen
nouragedtogotinvolved
1 ' Coolition for Human Conr-t
i ISTiteresmri inpgrtu V>
second week of Target Seattle Town Hall
meetings locontactDtaneHurluy at 363-6375.
those iriipiestifd in loining "Women in
Ministry: a female/male -<iif>port group"
' »82 68330iDiane
Hurleyai 163 637E la Informationjndmooting
times
The Logionaf Mary sponsois the sayingof
the rosary following thenoonmass inBellar-
minechapel
Amnesty International campus network
willsponsoi aslideshow anda lecture on
"
Tho
statusof humanrights inChile" A Chilean folk
dance group "Violeta Parra" willperformInihe
libraryauditoriumat1 p.m
Studentsplanning onInterviewing witli
Merrill Lynch relocation management. Uni-
versity ol Puget Sound lawschool orHalltnnrk
Cards, Inc.,shouldcheck withcareerplanning
md placemen! lor changes in schedule Also,
applyfor jobswiththe InternalRevenueService
through the office,
npitt Mmistiv llonianizinq volunteers
lohelp deliver250hotboxedmealsduring [Im
holidays Curs und drivers are needed
1 -')69001mi.i ,irion
Deadline for lookingaheads is
'
p m Fn
iJay I'" <jnnourn:uim.'ntsloappear in tlletollOW-
mg yVtdhwday'i newspaper. Ptaaai submit
inh i ,n: iimi.lulling time,uVite, location..n»l
i ■'>',< ,|i '..iiH . 11icein(ha baeem
mili-mi i inh nbuildii |
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XDeveloping
skills preferred
Call or come
by
The Spectator
lower Chieftain
■ INTERESTEDINANMBA? H
Robert Turrill,AssociateDean
at the GraduateSchoolofBusiness Administration
University ofSouthernCalifornia
willbeon campus
November14,1983
to talk aboutprogramsat the GSftA
For schedule andlocation information,please contact
CareerPlanningandPlacement
Earnup to$86.00
amonth.
foe2hour*amik of yourspar* time.
donate
Plasma /^
ISiRINO THISAOFOR tt.oo £ J\rttT\
rPEXTHA ON YOUR 2ND VISIT.
--
&"wh
SEATTLE _a l/^
PLASMA # \ u-JZwv
527-0584
Bea twJce-a-wMkregular. |t*aeaeyandratoalng.
